
Miss Northrup To 
Be Guest Speaker time.

Paving in most of the business 
areas wfll require curtflng* he 
stated, and some residential 
areas would require asphalt gut
ters, and some would not, ac
cording to the proposed list of 
streets.

Plans for extending and en
larging water mains at a cost o f 
321,000 were discussed by Het- 
tema who explained that the 
plan would indude installing 
larger lines to provide more vol
ume and water pressure, and to 
provide fire hydrants in areas 
of the city where none presently 
exist.

He stated that the work is 
needed in five areas located just 
inside the city limits.

m SBaC Z  Txi 3 M ooSis ~
It is estimated iha.t if  commis

sioners are irt ggreemesit af£«ar; 
hearing from ffcc &os»SBgr cose*- 
panies on the pro|eeE that tfeeyf.1 
can validate the bonds within 32 
to 90 days.

In a discussion oi the pro
posed franchise rasewai with 
Tampa Electric CG®pasy which 
is still pending, it was reported 
that the only iissc that had not 
yet been agr^L  a$cc. !s fche- .-

-= Use city- stM

The unit also wants Jb find 
out which of the two bands is 
most strongly favored by those 
attending the dances.

Deal stated that the decision 
would be left .up to patrons of 
the armory dances and that 
dances will continue with either 
band, or both, if public demand 
is great enough.

Featured on Friday nights Is 
Art Davis and the Rhythm Rid
ers, popular entertainers of 
radio, TV\ and stafge. Featured 
vocalist with the group is,-Hiiss 
Faye Tucker who has appeared 
with them on TV programs.

Coads Wil! Leave  
On Vacation Sunday

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. James 
Coad will leave this Sunday for 
a three-weeks’ vacation trip.

They will visit first in the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lyon and daughter, Peggy, of 
Batesville, Ark.

'Leaving there, they will at
tend the annual conference of 
the church at Montreat, N. C.

They will conclude their trip 
with a visit in Carensvilie, Ga., 
where they will visit their -son

THE WEATHER
Date High Low Rain

July 19 93 71 __
20 91 72 —
21 so .71 .08
22 89 71 —
23 92 72 —
24 88 71 .77
25 88 72 __
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CETY ZONING Game Commission Adopts 
BOARD M IT I Series O f Amendments To 

*  ON TUESDAY: Its Ru les And  Regulations
The City Zoning. Board of: TALLAHASSEE —  In a series of amendments to its 

Adjustment met with com- rules and regulations, the Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
missioners oi Dade Cit\ on recently defined a cub bear for hunters, recognized 
Tuesday of this week at city falcomy as a manner of taking
hall to discuss the proposed game, put a restriction on re
new zoning ordinance for . trievcr dogs while dove hunting.
Dade City. : anc* abolished a ru?e providing

@  A discussion of complaints for honorary game wardens, 
heard at a recent public meeting j The actions, taken at a recent 
regarding certain portions of the j  meeting in Orlando, were de
zoning ordinance took place a t : signed to tighten and clarify the 
Tuesday’s meeting and certain Commission’s Widlife Code Book, 
recommendations were made by according to A. D. Aldrich, di

rector.the board .
The board and commissioners j Since cub bears are protected 

asked City Manager Oscar Het-' at all times, including the hunt- 
terna tc secure more detailed in-j ing season, the commission found 
formation regarding some of the ■ it necessary to specify a cub 

^complaints registered at the re- bear as being less than one year 
9 cen t meeting before any further of age of an estimated weight 

action is taken in the matter, j of less than 60 pounds.
Members of the zoning" board 1 Recognition of the falcon as a 

present were H. S. Massey, chair-! manner -of raking game makes a 
man, George Nikolai. Ray Davis, j falconry subject to hunting rules 
and Irving Lester. Others pres-! and regulations, 
ent were Mayor Glenn Lester; No Honorary Wardens 
and commissioners Fred K. Varn The commission’s rule proviu- 
and V/. W. Jones. City Manager! ing for honorary and deputy 
Oscar He»tema, and City Clerk game wardens was rewritten so
L. R. Douglass.

to carry' arms. Appointments of 
deputies are now restricted to 
employes of state and federal 
agencies or private concerns pri
marily interested anu actively 
engaged in conservation of nat
ural resources.

By amendment, the commis
sion also ruled that retriever 
dogs used in dove hunting dur
ing the closed season for quail 
be leashed except when actually 
retrieving dove.

The commission also passed 
an amendment specifying that, 
when consistent with federal 
laws, the commission’s own rules 
ar.d regulations shall apply to all 
military reservations.

Passes Amendment 
The commission also defined 

wild hogs as unmarked hogs 
that are actually living in the 
wild and that cannot be legally
claimed as domestic animals in 

as to de-et? mention of honorary private ownership. A companion
wardens. In effect, this means 
that appointments of honorary’ 
game wardens will no longer be 
made.

The rule now provides for on-

amendment classifies the wild 
hog as a game animal in speci
fic areas.

The commission also ruied 
that it would no longer issue 
permits to arrested persons who 
have c-streaied bonds or been 
convicted for game-law viola
tions within a year.

Miss Carolyn Northrup, daugh- ?  depi! y lwllallfe oncers, who 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Inin North- i ; f e f ‘ ! the P OI »  Wlld’
rup, will speak over WDCF hfe off,cer excePl thar th -̂v re: 
during the Morning Devotions no W  and aie not al!oweQ
program on Friday morning at 
10:15 a m.

She will be the guest speaker! 
of the Rev. Dr. James Coad. pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
church, who has been conducting 
the services for that program 
this week.

Miss Northrup is active in'the.
Youth Group of the Presbyter ! The Kiwanis Club had as its 
ian church and also took active! luncheon guests on Tuesday. Mr. 
part in the religious activities at I and Mrs. A. J. Pire. who at the 
school and at the various camps i invitation cl the program chair- 
she has attended this summer. 1 man, VI. H. Barber, gave an in- 

She wil: present for her part! teresiingaccount of their trip to iget the public’s opinion regard- 
jn tiie radio program the mss-! Hawaii. Colored slides Oj numei- ing the dances as to whether tiie 
sage she brought before the|°us views were sh«vra-and v/ers majority prefers dances held on 
women’s Thuisday M o r n  i n g j explained In t h e - travelogue Friday or on Saurday night 
Prayer group recently at the j which Mrs. Pire presented.
P r e sb y te r ia n  church. Other luncheon guests inciud-

Her subject will concern the-ed Circuit Judge John U. Bird 
responsibilities between adults ; of the Clearwater Kiwanis Club; 
and youths in character building! Matt O'Brien of Tampa; and 
and service. I James Gaskin  ̂of Dade City.

---------------------------------  j The group singing which pre-
I ceded the program was led by

61!! VarneEi Speke, ^  c
In the business session con-At Rotary Club's | ducted by the president, Dr. L S.

^  _ _ j Futch. a report of recent inter- 
I  meetings was given by Al-

■ M 'S rlle fiQ jfj jen Thompson, chairman of the 
j inter-club committee, who an- 

A new member was welcomed; nounce{j that arrangements have

AWAITS LAUNCHING —  The 36-foot fishing boat 
built by O. T. Knappins of Dade City is pictured above after 
it was loaded on a semi-truck trailer Tuesday for the trip 
to Tarpon Springs and its eventual launching. Knappins will 
install the boat’s 225 horsepower diesel motor at the marine 
ways in Tarpon Springs, and then the craft will go down the 
ways and into the water. The boat has been named the “Ber
tha K” in honor of Mrs. Knappins.

DIRECTORS OF 
FARM BUREAU 
HOLD MEETING

Directors of the Pasco County 
Farm Bureau held a regulhr 
meeting on Thursday night of 
last week at the Farm Bureau 
office to discuss a number of 
the organization’s business mat
ters.

The meeting was presided 
over, by R. H. Denlinger, presi
dent, and included a discussion 
on the advisability of the local 
organization’s s p o n s o r  ing a 
course of study on parliamen
tary procedure, which has "been 
under consideration. After a 
general discussion, action on the 
project was postponed untii the 
next meeting.

Current legislative bills were 
discussed at length, with particu
lar emphasis on a proposed 
highway gas tax bill which re
portedly would increase taxes on 
gasoline, diesel fuel, ana tires.

Other matters of business in
cluded a discussion of a new 
type of livestock insurance that 
has been developed by the Flor
ida Farm Bureau Mutual Insur
ance company. The policy cov
erages were explained by Andy 
Kossik, service agent, to insure 
cattle,, horses, and other live
stock against loss by fire or 
lightning.

Members and directors pres
ent were Mrs. G. H. Whitman, 
D. A. Gannon, R. R. Denlinger, 
Elmo Collins, Angelo Collura, 
Joe Collura, C. C. Harvey, Mil? 
cheli Kaufft ar.d Andy Kossik.

Jayeees To Sponsor

Wiley R. Bryant 
Suffers Injury In 

Building Mishap
Wiley R. Bryant, 38, a build

ing contractor here, was injured 
in a construction accident at 
Bushnell on Tuesday of this 
week when he fell from scaf
folding at Lhe site and was hit 
in the face by a falling steel 
beam.

Emergency treatment was giv
en Bryant by a Bushnell doctor 
and was then rushed by a Dade 
City ambulance to a Tampa hos
pital where it was determined 
that his injuries included shat
tered cheek bones and other in
juries.

The accident occurred when 
Bryant and a co-worker, Horace 
Smith, were on a scaffold and 
attempting to raise a steel beam 
into place when Bryant appar
ently lost his balance and fell to 
the ground ten feet below and 
was hit in . the face by the end 
of the falling beam. He was 
pinned against a masonry wall 
^X-ihe set vice station undegr con- 
.strcetion by Bryant and his 
helpers.'

City Discusses Bond 
Issue For Improving 
Streets, Water Mains

------------------------------------------- j Commissioners of Dade City met last Thursday c-gbt s t

U
C  Hall to discuss a proposed 5103,000 street paving and

© water main project that has been planned for around 53 city
blocks and in areas just inside the city limits.

Commissioners requested City Manager Oscar Ketlema 
to secure information from bonding firms cn the possibility 
of issuing revenue bonds for such improvement which would

be paid off from city revenu*

Donated Tc (©only 
Schools Reported

A report just received iri the 
office of Mark St. Clair, county 
school superintendent, from E. 
Lee McCubbin, director of com
modity distribution of the Flor
ida Department of Public Wel
fare, reveals that school days 
have a meaning to more than 
just the pupils, parents, teach
ers, and others in the school ad
ministration.

Pasco county has been the re
cipient of federally donated com
modities during the past school 
year with a wholesale market 
value of $16,222.25. These have 
been distributed by the Depart
ment of Public Welfare acting 
as the distributing agency for 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Commodities come to Florida 
without cost through the federal 
price support program and the 
National School Lunch Program, 
and are used in the school 
lunchrooms to help make possi
ble a more nutriu'onai meal at 
the lowest price possible.

During the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1955, commodities with 
a total wholesale value of $2,- 
468,252 were distributed through
out the state. The greater por
tion went to county school lunch
rooms while some commodities 
were made available to charit
able institutions;- state institu
tions, and other non-profit pro
grams. This in terms of pounds 
of groceries amounted to over 8 
million pounds or 266 average 
freight cars.

Among th e  items received 
were' canned green beans, dried 
beans, canned beef and gravy, 
butter, cheese, cranberry sauce, 
canned figs. grapefruit sections, 
dried milk,' cottonseed oil and 
shortening, c a n n e d  peaches, 
orange juice concentrate, peanut 
butter, rice, canned tomatoes'and }̂  - 
tomato paste. Florida producers! 
supplied ail canned beans, orange J 
juice concentrate and grapefruit 
sections which were distributed 
to eligible recipients in this 
state

Godwin Is Assigned 
To Gainesville Club

Arnold Godwin, 18 - year • old 
basebail pitcher with the New 
York Yankees’ farm system, this 
week reported to the Gainesville 
club of the Florida State League 
to finish out the 1355 season.

The young Land O’ Lakes bail 
player graduated from Pasco 
high school in 1954, compiling 
an outstanding record while 
pitching high school and Legion

and would not increase taxes by 
necessitating- a higher millage 
rate.

Hettema reported that the pav
ing project tentatively would in
clude 22 blocks in the business . 
district of the city and 31 blocks 
of the residential areas, at a cost 
of $92,000.

Streets Not listed 
Since additions, deletions, or 

other changes may be necessary 
after bonding figures are ob
tained, streets tentatively sched-

baseball. He signed with the uJed to 556 included in the project
Yankees in June oi' 1S54 and 
played last season with the Yan
kees’ farm club in Owensboro,
Kv-



program on Friday morning ai 
10:15 a.m.

She will be the guest speaker; 
of ine Rev. Dr. James Coad. pas- j 
tor of the First Presbyterian j 
church who has been conducting! 
the services for that program; 
this week.

Miss Northrup is active in thej 
Youth Group of I he Presbyter-: 
iian church and also took active 
part in the religious activities at 
school and at tiie various camps 
she has attended this summer, 

j She wi-i present for her part 
in the radio program the mes
sage she brought before the 
women’s Thursday M o r n i n g  
Prayer group recently at the 
Presbyterian church.

Her subject will concern the 
responsibilities between adults 
and youths in character building 
and service.

over, by R. H. Denlinger.. presi> 
dent, and included a discussion 
on the advisability of the local 
organization’s s p o n s o r  Ing a 
course of study on parliamen
tary procedure, which has. "been 
under consideration. After a 
general discussion, action on the 
project was postponed uniil the 
next meeting.

Current legislative bill? were 
discussed at length, with particu
lar emphasis on a proposed 
highway gas tax bill which re
portedly would increase-taxes.-on, 
gasoline, diesel "Suel, and tires.

Other matters of business in
cluded a discussion of a new 
type of livestock insurance that 
has been developed by the Flor
ida Farm. Bureau Mutual Insur
ance company. The policy cov
erages were explained by Andy 
Kossik, service agent, to insure 
cattle, horses, and other live
stock against loss by fire or 
lightning.

Members and directors pres
ent were Mrs. G. H. Whitman,
D. A. Cannon, R. R. Denlinger, 
Eimo Collins, Angelo Collura, 
Joe Collura, C. C. Harvey, Mit
chell Hauff, and Andy Kossik.

without cost through the federal 
price support program and the 
National School Lunch Program, 
and are used in the school 
lunchrooms to help make possi
ble a more nutritional meal at 
the lowest price possible.

During the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1955, commodities with 
a total wholesale value of $2,- 
468,252 were distributed through
out the state. The greater por
tion went to county school lunch
rooms while some commodities 
were made available to cherit- 
abie instattitlons; state institu
tions, and other non-profit pro
grams. This in terms of pounds 
of groceries amounted to over S 
million pounds or 266 average 
freight cars.

Among th e  items received 
were canned green beans, dried 
beans, canned beef and gravy, 
butter, cheese, cranberry sauce, 
canned figs, grapefruit sections, 
dried milk, cottonseed oil and 
shortening, c a n n e d  peaches, 
orange juice concentrate, peanut 
butter, rice, canned tomatoes and 
tomato paste. Florida producers 
supplied all canned beans, orange 
juice concentrate and grapefruit 
sections which were- distributed 
to eligible recipients in this 
state.

streets.
Plans for extending and en

larging water mains at a cost of 
S2LCOO were discyssed by Het- 4§ 
tema who explained that the 
plan would include installing 
larger lines to provide more vol
ume and water pressure, and to §5 
provide fire hydrants in areas ,/i  
of the dty where none presently i 
exist

He stated that the wd?k is |f 
needed in Sve areas located just f 
inside the city limits.

i & e m z m x  m a m i
It is estimated that if commis

sioners are in- agreesaes*! aftSF: _ 
hearing from the bonding com
panies on the project that they 
can validate the bones within SO ■* 
to 90 days.

In a discussion of the pro
posed franchise renewal wiin  
Tampa Electric company which :M 
is still pending, it was reported 
that the only j;em tlMtt h«ld sot 
yet teen agreed upon Is the #  
duration oi the; agreement.

The city tommSlioners are j  
seeking a 20-year agreement or 
a recapture cla-jse with a 30- M 
year contract, while the power P  
company has asked for a 50-year 
franchise.

pital where it w-as determined 
that his injuries, included shat
tered cheek bones and other in
juries.

The accident occurred when 
Bryant and a co-wrorker, Horace 
Smith, were on a scaffold and 
attempting to raise a steel beam 
into place when Bryant appar
ently lost his balance and fell to 
the ground ten feet below and 
was hit in.. the face by the end 
of the falling beam. . He was 

-?inne£_ against a masonry wall 
service station under eon

's fraction by Bryant and his 
helpers"

Coads Wil! Leave  
On Vacation Sunday

The Rev. Dr. anc Mrs. James 
Coad will leave this Sunday for 
a three-weeks’ vacation trip.

TTiey will visit first in the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwasd 
Lyon and daughter, Peggy, of 
Batesville, Ark.

•Leaving there, they will at
tend the annual conference of 
the church at Montreat, N. C.

They will conclude their trip 
with a visit in Carensville, Ga., 
where they will visit their son 
and . his. family, Mr.- arid Mrs. 
James Coad Jr. and children, 
Kathy, Jim, and Jac.

.George F. Henry  
Appointed To Post ,.i

It was announced this week by 
American Legion Department 
Commander A. J. Thomas Jr., of 
Starke, that George F. Henry of 
Dade City has been appointed 
assistant sergeant-at-arms for 
the Legion year 1955-56.

III!  VaraeH Spoke 
At Rotary Club's 
Luncheon Monday Godwin returned to Owens

boro this season and was off to 
a very successful start when ill
ness forced him to leave the 
team. After a six weeks rest at 
the home of his parents at Land 
O’ Lakes, Godwin reported he 
felt well enough to begin play
ing again and the Yankees as
signed him to the Gainesville 
club for the remainder of this 
season. He reported 5o„rt h e 
Gainesville- teiirfi' j'e^tehJay.

Godwin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Godwin of Land O’ 
Lakes. His father is an area su
pervisor with the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion.

A new member was welcomed 
into the Dade City Rotary Club 
cn Monday of this week during 
a regular luncheon meeting at 
the Valencia restaurant. James! 
Hodnett, Dade City cattleman 
and citrus grower, was wel
comed into the organization and j 
presented a dub pin by Genej 
Auvil.

King Kendrick, program chair-; 
man, introduced Bill VaraeH, j 
salesman for Pasco Packing: 
company, as the guest speaker. 

Mr. VaraeH gave an interest- 
£g- ing report on the sales activities 
”  o f the large citrus processing 

plant a n d  compared Pasco's 
unique sales pian with that of 
competing processors, and meth
ods of marketing other products. 

Explains Sales Organization 
He explained to the group how 

the sales of various citrus prod
ucts and by-products are han
dled by a * closely knit sales 
organization and the personal 

1 $  service rendered to customers of 
g the giant concern such as chain 
I  stores, frozen food distributors,
S exporters, wholesale grocers, 

go' emment agencies, and the 
I  foreign market:

Vamell stated that most of 
g the selling is handled by phone 
I  from Dade City to markets 
H throughout the nation and re-
8 marked that certain disadvan- 
jf tages of this method included the 

distance from markets, less per- 
§ sonal contact, less appreciation 
I  for customers particular needs 
| and requirements by not being 
I in the “neighborhood,” but ad- 
1 mitted that the advantages oui- 
1 weigh such difficulties.

Specialises In Citatos 
He reminded the group that 

I fiasco specializes in the sale of I citrus products and that the 
Pasco selling force does a better 

J®* job of -selling than if it were 
handled by an outside organize-1 

| tion.
According to Vamell. Pasco 

r  has used such a method of sell- i 
I ing since 1951 and feels that j 
I such a marketing system is very 
| effective. He pointed out that
3 Iosco's sales department remains: 
I very flexible with market eondi-j 
I lions changing and that it can

Jayeees To Sponsor 
Sale Next Weekend

The Daue City Jayeees will 
sponsor a light bulb selling cam
paign herfe lonrFriday and. Satur
day, August 5 and 6, £s £  "means 
of a non-donation money raising 
project.

The board of directors chose 
this method because light bulbs 
are usually needed in most 
homes. Committee Chairman 
Freeman Polk brought out the 
fact that most purchasers had a 
tendency to forget light bulbs 
when shopping. He further stat
ed that recent surveys showed 
the average home to be short 
three light bulbs.

The Jayeees plan a SI home 
package consisting of five bulbs 
that have d value of over one 
dollar. It is believed that the 
housewife will benefit in two 
ways — first by a bargain in the 
purchase itself, and second by 
being reminded that she may 
need bulbs which will discourage 
,;bulb-snatching” in the home.

The Jayeees intend to use the 
monies raised to support its 
man3r activities and allow them 
to take on new ones.

The Jayeees urge all house
wives to assist during this cam
paign and to make their light 
bulb purchases at this time.

RECOVERS FROM INJURIES
Miss Edith McNatt has re

turned after a -week’s visit with 
-her parents.

She has been recuperating 
from - injuries received in an 
auto accident,' in 'which she was 
a passenger in one of the cars 
involved. She was the only one 
who suffered injuries.

Miss McNatt holds a position 
with the U. S. Fidelity and Guar
anty company in Jacksonville.

Dade City Little Leagae Team
Defeated 1-0 By Winter Garden

Methodist Bible 
School To Hold 

Closing Program
The closing program of the 

Vacation Bible School being held 
this week at the First Meth
odist church will be presented on 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock in the 
church .sanctuary, and will take 
the place of the usual Sunday 
evening service.

Participating in the program 
will be the members of the Be
ginners, Primary, and Junior 
departments which compose the 
Vacation Bible School.
-During the school, Mrs. W. C. 

Smith is being assisted with the 
Beginners by Mrs. J. C. Clark, 
Miss Carolyn Clark, and Eugene

If your fine hardwsod floor 
becomes gouged, apply wcod 
putty so that it is sfijghtly high
er than the wood’*  surface. 
Whefi the putty ijartSeas, sandv 
paps: ft fhreJt/syze* tha Sees.



THE DADE C!TY BANNER, ESTABLISHED 1913 
THE DADE CITY STAR, ESTABLISHED 1904 

CONSOLIDATED, OCT. 9, 1915
Y o u r  C o n g r e s s m a n

Trillions C (Bill; C filiS f

from WASHINGTON

"I pledge allegiance to the Sag 
of the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, under God, in* 
divisible, with liberty and justice 
for alL”
—Francis Bellamy.

ham V j  
MSMSii/ZS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Pasco County 

One Year______$2.50 Six Months _
Out of County

One Y ear______$3.00 Six Months _
(Strictly Cash in Advance >

Since entertaining visitors is one of 
Florida’s major industries, it is important 
that Floridians understand the mental re
actions of a stranger in a strange land. 
T ere is no better way to acquire this 
knowledge than to become a tourist your
self and visit some section of the country 
you have never seen before.

Aside from the pleasure of such an ex
perience, if one is alert and observing he 
can learn much that will qualify him to be 
a better, more understanding host when he 
returns home and assumes the responsibil
ity of catering to the thousands of tourists 
who flood our state each year.

A week ago Mrs. Kay and I began a va
cation that will last a month and take us 
across the continent to the Pacific North
west, an area we have never visited, then 
south along the coast to Southern Califor
nia.

This column is written in Seattle after 
a flight via Eastern Airlines to Chicago 
and a train trip across the continent on the 
Milwaukee Line's crack train the “Olym
pian Hiawatha.”

We found present day train travel de
lightful and relaxing. Accomodations were 
excellent, on par with those offered by the 
best hotels. Vista Dome observation cars 
afforded full opportunity to enjoy the 
scenic beauty of the trip. Club car. diner 
and parlor car gave us ample opportunity 
to make the acquaintance of friendly fel
low passengers. Our comfortable double 
bedroom provided privacy and an oppor
tunity for an after dinner nap if we feit so 
inclined.

Airline and bus competition has put the 
railroads on iheir toes. Personnel that in 
former years was indifferent now goes out 
of their way to please the patrons. Cour
teous attention prevailed tliroughouc the 
trip. Dining ear service on the "Hiawatha” 
was splendid/Food was excellent, and mod
erately priced.

Scheduled to give the traveler daylight 
during the most scenic and interesting por-

WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETT. "R

*  From



a flight via Eastern Airlines to Chicago 
and a train trip across the continent on the 
Milwaukee Line’s crack train the “Olym
pian Hiawatha.”

We found present day train travel de
lightful and relaxing. Accomodations were 
excellent; on par with those offered by the 
best hotels. Vista Dome observation cars 
afforded full opportunity to enjoy the 
sceme beauty of the trip. Club car, diner 
and parlor car gave us ample opportunity 
to make the acquaintance of friendly-fel
low passengers. Our comfortable double 
bedroom provided privsicy and an oppor
tunity for an after dinner nap if we felt so 
inclined.

Airline and bus competition has put the 
railroads on their toes, Personnel that in 
former years was indifferent now goes out 
of their way to please the patrons. Cour
teous attention prevailed throughout the 
trip. Dining car service on the "Hiawatha” 
was splendid.'Food was excellent.and mod
erately priced.

Scheduled to give the traveler daylight 
during the most scenic and interesting por-

STRICTLY FRESH

"Vancouver, B.C., reporter is a 
natural for membership in a 
DON’T do-it-yourself movement, 
if one is ever organized. ’ He in-

“What a pleasure life would 
be if everybody would try to do 
only half of what he expects 
others to do!”



Couple Honored At . ! 
Buffet Supper f By 
Maxine Schrader

Miss Maxine Sc hrader enter
tained at a buffet sapper at her 
borne on Thursday night, July 
24, honoring Mr. r.nd Mrs. Car’ 
Graham, who were the-guests of 
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. R. Yates, far a few days-i 
when enroute from Wavcrcss,! 
Ga., to live in Key West,

A lovely motif of white arid 
silver was accented with imita
tion humming birds, white chrys
anthemums, and dusty miller as 
a centerpiece on the buffet ta
ble, with similar small arrange-j 
ments for the small tables in the j 
sun room where the guests were 

( seated. Marigolds were combined 
with crt-ion leaves to give added 
attractiveness to th ? living room.

The honor guests were pre
sented a gift fron  the hostess, 
who was assisted >n the hospi
talities by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Schradsr. ^

Besides ihe honorees, guests 
included Miss Schrader’s house 
guest and college friend, Miss 
Sheila Q’Mahoney ol Augusta, 

gg Ga., Mr. and ?*lrs. J. R. Yates,
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sumuer, Mivj 

. and Mrs. B. Atwater, Donald i 
Starch, Eddie Herrmann, Missj 
Virginia Wortman. Miss Patsy 
Miller, Miss Lv.cile Yates, andj 
Miss Jo Claire Edwards.

SOCiEJY
OfFiCE PHONE

PERSONAL
MRS. CATHERINE McINT03H

CLUB, CHURCH
106 W. CHUSCH AVL PHONE 224 BLACfe

luncheon Mooting 
Held By Baptist 
WMS On Monday

Party At Lakeland 
Planned To Honor 

Miss Ann Daniel
Miss Ann Daniel, bride-elect, i 

will be honored or Friday of this 
week by two Lakeland /ric-nds,: 
Mrs. Chester McDonald and Mrs. 
Ree Smith, who will entertain 
at a luncheon a! the Lakeland 
Yaebt Ciub, A birslal motif has 
been chosen for the place cards 
at the table wfiich will be cen
tered with summer flowers/

These invited, besides the hon- 
oree, are her mother, Mrs. R. 
Lewis Daniel, Miss Anne Futeh. 
Mrs. Pete H. Brock, and Miss 
Florence Getzen. of Dade City: 
Mrs. E. E. Adams and Mfs. Wil
liam Adams of Winter Haven; 
Mrs. Ellis Daniel of Plant City; 
Miss Nan Coy of Orlando; Mrs. 
William C. Andrews of Gaines
ville; Mrs. Robert Manee of 
Plant City: Mr*;. Robert McDon
ald, Miss Priscilla McDonald, 
and Mrs. Frank Heckes. of Lake
land.

McNatt Reunion 
Held In Lakeland

Members of Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Natt's family had a reunion 
Sunday in the city {Kirk in Lake
land following, services at the 
Webster Avenue Baptist church 
where Mrs. McNatt’s son-in-law, 
the. Rev. Lester Roach of Bir
mingham, was guest minister.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. W. R. McNatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McNatt, Miss Edith Mc
Natt, Earl McNati, Howard Mc
Natt and three children, Suzerte, 
Charlene, and Duane, of Dade 
City; the Rev. and Airs. I-ester 
Roach of Birmingham: Mrs. 
Curtis Sanders and two children, 
Sharon and Gordon, of Colum
bia. Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McNatt and children, Barbara, 
Richard Howard, Larry, Steve, 
and Ecnald, o f Jacksonville; and 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett McNatt i 

and children, Donald, Carolyn, I 
-.Vandr. and Cheryl, ol Lakeland, <

just ArrivedM/Sgt. G. B. Brantley,’USAF, 
has completed a tour of duty in 
Alaska and returned home'last 
Wednesday. He will report to his 
new assignment at MacDill Air 
Force Base on Saturday, when 
he and his wife and their daugh
ter, Miss Joyce Brantley, plan 
to move to Tampa. They have 
had as their guest this week, 
Sgt. Brantley’s brother, L. K. 
Brantley, of Miami.

Col. and Mrs. Leon Dennis of 
Bradenton have been the guests 
of their friends, CoL and Mrs. Mr. 2nd Mrs. H. A. McNally 

and > daughter, Sue, will leave



just Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McNally 
and- ..daughter, Sue, will leave 
Monday to spend their vacation 
at Myrtle Beach. S. C., with their 
son,. A /lc  E d w a r d  McNally, 
USAF, and Mrs. McNally, who 
are residing There during his as
signment to Shkw Air Force 
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Mas
sey will return Saturday from 
their vacation in which they 
visited her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Arborio, in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
and also visited their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ferrell, In Eliza
beth, N. J.

Frozen Soups Coot Off Your Sunnertine Mean Problems

BY DOROTHY MADDOX __
CUMMER -weather calls for food with deiicaev and extra interest.

We think that the new frozen condensed soups on the market 
make wonderful surprise dishes with the minimum of work. Select 
cream of potato, cream of shrimp, oyster stew or green pea with 
ham. Combine with other foods, or serve just as delicate soup for 

i hot weather menus.
Shrimp Paprika on Woodies (4 servings)

One can (10% ounces) frozen, condensed cream of shrimp soup.,
1 cup sour cream. 1 cup cooked shrimp (one 7-ounce can), dash 
paprika, 2 cups cooked noodles (4 ounces uncooked), 2 tables peons 
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon butter.

Combine shrimp soup and sour cream; heat slowly until soup- is 
defrosted. Simmer gently, stirring occasionally until sauce is 
blended. Add shrimp and paprika. Serve over hot noodles seasoned 
with parsley and butter.

Oyster*Corn Costard (S servmgrs) ,
- One can (10%-ounce) frozen, condensed oysier stew, 2 cupctesm- 
style com, 3 .eggs, slightly beaten; 5 tablespoon minced onion, 2 
tablespoon minced parsley.

Heat soup in double bailer or over low heat unti? completely 
melted; remove oysters and chop in Sue pieces. Mix all ingredients I 
together; pour into a greased I-Q u art casserole. (Sprinkle corn- I 
flakes on top, if desired.)

Bake in a moderate oven (375 degrees F.) about 45 minutes, or | 
until custard is done.

Many readers have asked for a different type of sandwich for a 
summer aftemoops. We think, this one is not only different but, 
delicious.

■Dofconat Jaat gbzcteie&es (IS szcaii i*a sandwiches) |
Sac slices white bread, 4 teaspoons softened butter, % cup rssg>-§| 

berry jany l%  packages (4% cusses) cream cheese, cups I* 
shredded coeaost, toasted.
f  Banovs crusts t e n  broad.-Saread 4 slices erith s o fte s t

irateagjiHQ 3a: , - ---------- ----- TS&SB&i

Mitchell Knight of Indian 
Rocks Beach, is spending this 
week here with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Getzen, 
and aunt. Miss Florence Getzen. 
He was accompanied here by*his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Knight Jr., who spent last week
end here.

Mrs. J. O. Richardson retnmed 
home Sunday from the Dade 
City Hospital and Clinic, where 
she was a patient last week. 
Visiting her and Mr. Richardson 
this week are her sister, Mrs. 
E. A. Hamer, and son, Philip 
Hamer, of Tampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson also had as their 
guests Wednesday, her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hain, of 
Chicago, who are touring Flor
ida.

Fruit cups are one of the most cooling first courses or desserts. be
coming increasingly popular as people become diet conscious. 
This time of year, there are plenty of colorful fresh fruitg to choose 
from, suck as watermelon, cantaloupe? blueberries and raspberries. For 
the final cooling touch, (and to stretch fresh fruit servings) add a 
scoop of a wonderful sherbet topping made so simply yoa’ll Sad lots 
of uses for it—simply a can of Florida's plump tangy grapefruit 
Sections, placed in the freezer unit of your refrigerator until contents 
are solid. Spoon over cut fresh fruits and you have a delkious dish. 
The canned grapefruit sections are one rtf the best bays right new*; 
fcoo, so you’ll want to keep seeeral cans chilling in the refrigerator to

WHEN IN ROME —  P l a y  j
aevti&i clothes in the popular toreador 
sherbet' Styling are fashioned of silk 

feUass. I f  shantung in this design jfrom 
Ecjne, Unique collar border 
copses <ipwn sash, tucks in
bd&-/'—-------

iaukww U)0
s&amtai'.

Mr. ana Mrs. Loren Maltby 
and son, Stephen, will awfve on 
P*riday oi this week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. R. Maltby and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Craig and Miss
Frsmc??. ? * * * .&  I.



THE n*DE crrr  CFS;A.) SAILER  
Thursday, Jaiy 2§, IS§5

S-K“f-T-E!—Grace Chambers is congratulated by Charles Pick
ering after bagging these Atlantic Skites over the ocean off Marsh-, 
field, Mass. Skites are neither Sesh, fish nor fowl—they’re target 
kites lowed by a power boat when playing seagoing skeei—a 
waterborne version of trapshooting. The high-flying sport was 
originated by two employes of a Marshfield firearms manufac
turing concern.

“ HOT* -LAUNDRY—Hottest laundry operation in the United 
States, perliaps, is at the Atomic Energy Commission's Hanford, 
ttyasiu plant. Water absorbs dangerous atomic radiation coming 
from handling equipment which is being repaired. Hooded and 
.masked “ laundresses”  are actually ma!* technicians and scientists 
.Wnpioyed by General Electric, which runs the plant for the AEC.

M A K E  A  LAZY  SUSAN

a center hole 3/16-inch in di
ameter and 1 % inches deep in 
the bottom of the tray assem
bly. Bore a *4-inch hole 
through the lower assembly. 
Finish the wood parts with 
stain and varnish.

Make two 5-inch pivot discs 
of 1/32-inch sheet metal, each 
with a %-inch center hole.

Apply non-melting grease 
sparingly to the pivot discs. 
Assemble the lazy susan with 
a Ji-inch lag screw, 2*6 inches 
long.

Use rubber-headed tacks for 
legs or cover the bottom with 
felt

A lazy susan server is an 
attractive table-center piece.

Use finish lumber %-inch 
thick. First, glue up panels. 
Shape the panels, making three 
discs: 22 inches. 11 inches, and 
8 inches in diameter. The ob
long Diec» is 8Va by 14 inches, 
with the ends rounded on a 7- 
inch radius. Round the edges of 
a!J pieces, as shown.

Center the oblong piece on 
the under side of the tray and 
giue it in place. Center the 8- 
incb disc on the 11-inch disc 
and giue tha two pieces to- 
gptner.

When the glue has aet, bore

PROMPT

JIDIK

I'rPjCAL £DG£

MAKE AN OUTBOARD MOTOR RACK



Low Roof 'Hugs Ground

CHANNEL CHANGER—Shapely Sheila Jackson’s “gun” may net 
be leaded with bullets, but so sponsor woula want it pointed as 
his program. The gadget Sheila s demonstrating in Chicsigo, HL 
shoots a beam of light at slots cn the front of the TV set, activat
ing a device which changes channels.

Payments To Sait You

Town Finance CO
431 N. 7 th Dade City, Fla. 

p£y|fe|j^, Ph. 3^3 — 73S
WHAT’S IN SfGHT?—Grace Chambers and companions are 
"skite” hunting in the Atlantic Ocean oft Marshfield. Mass The 
skite is neither fish, flesh nor fowl, it’s a . target kite which is 
towed behind .a power boat for seagoing skeet shooters

ssrvics



/ItXA.

MAKE AN OUTBOARD MOTOR RACK

A rack for an outboard 
motor aids in storage, trans
portation and maintenance.

Use 2 by 4-inch lumber for 
the base, and 2 by 8-incfc for 
tbe uprights and cross piece. 
Use two % by 4-inch lag screws 
at each base joint end fasten 
the cross member.

The uprights are fastened to 
the base with % by 4-inch car
riage boits with washers be
neath tbe nut?.

Heavy-duty casters are in
serted in each comer.

j----------------------------- w
§ x 4  LAG SCREW

Less Big 
Trade-in 
Allow ance

M A K E  A  GARDEN EN TR AN CE TRELLIS

A garden entrance trellis 
may be set in a fence line or 
over a pathway through a 
hedge row.

Piescrva.t!ve-treated or de- 
cay-resistant wood should be 
used, especially for the up
right 2 by 4's.

Make three “ ladders,” -as 
shown in the drawings. The 
two upright, ladders are 9 feet 
long, with the I by 2-inch 
“lungs" spaced 12isiches apart, 
on centers. Faster the rungs 
to the rails with No. 10 flat- 
head wood screws. 1% inches 
Ions.

The tup ladder 13 5 ffeet long,

with sis rungs spaced evenly. 
Fasten the top to the uprights 
with screws 2%  inches long. 
Use brass or other non-rusting 
screws.

Set the trellis in place and 
mark the positions of the post 
holes. Dig the holes slightly 
deeper than Ji feet and place 
crushed stone in the bottoms to 
level the trellis. Tamp esrtb 
and crushed., stone around the 
posts to set them firmly. I f s /  
gate -is to be added to tbe 
trellis, use 10-foot posts, stt 3 
feet in the ground, preferably 
in concrete.

See the "fiO*
is  S h am eoes C lo th es  ®*! ^  r . s s i t f F  a  *T*SJ Cltrzn .r ^
ife-H m tts Av;zmcrl!<eHy ter star was

tkarrsjtk ecft
"Jr Damp Cries See H tfctSey



WHAT’S !N SIGHT?—Grace Chambers and companions are 
“skite" hunting in the A L!antic Ocean off Marshfield. Mass The 
skite is neither fish, flesh nor fowl, it’s target kits which is 
towed behind a power boat for seagoing skeet shooters

service

at mum uNHAiaiB fm  safety and

ATLAS GRiP-SAFE TIRES -
afecX-WAll WHITE WAU

Reg. Sole Reg. Sore 
sprite Priccr ?rlce Price

Por a limited period we ar^-also 
offering liberal trade-in allow
ances on youi present tires on 
die purchase of new A tla s  
Cushlonalre TUBELESS Tires.



Madira Bickel Mound near Ter-. living. It is also notgifrfor tht 
ra Ceia is not merely an inter- ‘strange character o i 2*  plant 
csting Indian kitchen midden life-
or heap of shells and fragments j ------------------------
giving a clue to their way of IT PAYS TO ADVEJfTISJS

INTERESTED 
IN BUYING

SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Contact
STROUT REALTY

L  & K. Teseher, represen talives, 
1 .nile South c» Dade City, on 
U. S. SOL Telepheoe—5055 White

12 tic

S tT tS ^ e ^ -----—
God shaii Jcdge the rlghtsoaB J 

and the wteketL— (Eeclesisstea
3, 17.)

Those whc by constant striv
ing and prayer, live in right
eousness, are rewarded— daily, 
hourly-—with peace of soul afio 
mind, through God’s judgment* 
Those who deny God in their 
thoughts and acts cannot be 
lastingly happy, for in the deep 
of their hearts they can not 
know peace.

Want-Ad Rates
Minimum charge — 35c

Single Insertion: 
lt*e per line "

Count 5 words to an 8-pt. line
Consecutive Inserticm*:

2 times l<*e per line
3 times 8c per line

• Special SItmShly Sates 
3 P t — 10c per line 
S !M_ bold — 15c per tine 
10 Pt. — 20c per line

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS 
On improved real estate at 6%. 
Prompt service, Drivate money.

; N. S. BURNS & SON 
Ph. 140

4itfc

.NOTICE OF I.VTKNTIOX TO 
H E G iS T E B  F JC T IT IO IS  SA M E  
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN*, 

that the undersigned  w ill reg is ter  
w ith  the C-'irk o t  C ircuit Court, in 
ind fo r  Pusco County. F -cr ica , as 

required by See. 8t;5.o:>. F lorida 
sta tu tes. l : ‘51. the fo llo w in g  f ic t i 
tious nam e:

“ S O C T ilE H S  VA.VKEK*’  
under w hich  nam e the undersigned 
expects ' to en ga ge  in business at. 
Land O’ Lakes, ftt . 41, P. O. Vox  
:ts.

L illian  F rances Thibadeau  
7-2S-S-18-906

An exleftsicn t-Eiephcr.e . . .  one 
ef fhs happiesi boro* ccnvenjenc« 
yo'j can give & wife. Really, 
there jus? Isn't a wHe o round these 
days couldn't use the time 
ant} step soviflg'help an ^tension 
can offer. Be a wife save?. Call cur 
business office, far fyti information 
on hw cost extension «service today.

Help Wanted

NOTICK I \ D E li F l t T lT I O lS  
NAM ES S T A T IT E

N otice  is h ereby  g iven  thv.t the 
undersigned is en gaged  in busi- 
ness under the fic t it io u s  nam. ot 
SK-/1-KH  Y HOM ES in tile City o f  
Dade City.' F lorida . Pasco County, 
and intends to reg is ter  the said 
nam e w ith  the C lerk  o f  the C ir- 
cu it Court o f  P asco  Countv. F lo r 
ida.

JOHN A. REIN H O LD

% F!©riila Tefepiisae Corp.

SAN ANTONIO HOMES 
FOB SALE 

‘ New 3 BR, mod., masonry with 
' utility R. and dinette.

New 2 DR. mod., masonry with 
, porch and CP.
; 2 BR mod., masonry, 2 yrs. old, 

with porcn and block stor. bldg. 
i All Ige. lots, well located.
Also 7Vz A. 1 mile West, reas. 
with terms.
Ray Therres, Box 2, San Antonio.

43tfc
Miami Beach will be the site 

of the next convention of the 
American Optometnc association 
with the Florida Optometrie as
sociation serving as host.

NOTICE OK M EETIXO  OF T H E
IIOARO OF EU IAL1ZATJO N  OF 

T A X E S  OF DADK CITY , FLO IU B A
N otice  is h ereby  g iven  that the 

Tax A ssessor  o r  D ade City, F lor - 
i. cu.upU-ied the Assessm ent 

R o ll o f  D ade City, F lorida , fo r  the 
year  1355 and titat the City C om 
m ission  o f  Dade City, F lorida , w ill 
sit as a Board o f  E qualization  o f  
Taxes, at the C ity H all, in Dade 
City. F lor id a  on the 18th day o f 
A ugust, A D . 11*55, at the hour o f 
10:00 o ’ c lo ck  A.M.. fo r  the purpose 
o f  h earin g  com pla ints and o b je c 
tions to  the Assessm ent R oil, and 
fo r  the purpose o f  rev iew in g  and 
correct in g  and equ aliz in g  said A s
sessm ent R oll. A ll com pla in ts and 
o b jection s  to  said A ssessm ent Roll 
r<ust be m ade by  w ritten  p&tltion 
upon form s prescribed  by the C fty  

■Code o f  Dade City. F lorida , w hich  
said -form s may be obtain-ed from  
the ‘C ity C lerk  o f  said C ity  upon 
request. A n y  person fe e lin g  a g 
grieved  at any assessm ent may ' file  
sucli w ritten  petition  w ith  the Tax 
A ssessor o f  said City, on or  before 
the- date la st above m entioned. Oral 

■or w ritten  argum ent m ay be heard 
upon said petition  a t said m eeting.

The Tax Assessm ent R oll wUi be 
open fo r  inspection  by any  prop er
ty  ow ner, his agent, or  attorney , 
every  day excep t Sunday betw een 
the hourt> o f  ten o ’c lo ck  A_i?., and 
tw elve  o ’c lo ck  noon and tw o  o ’ 
c lo ck  P.M., until f iv e  o ’ c lo ck  P.M.. 
beg in n in g  the. 29th day o f*  Ju lyv 
A D . 1355, and en d in g  on the 18th 
d a y 'o f  A u gust. A D . W55. (

In w itness w hereof, I have h ere 
unto set m y hand and a ffix e d  the 
O fficia l S.eul o f  sa id  City, this 2Sth- 
day o f -J u ly ,  A. P. 1955.

U  R. DOUGLASS 
C ity  C lerk

MAN, white, age 41, wants job 
with reliable firm, in central 
Florida. Experienced auto parts 
manager. Also some general 
bookkeeping and payroil. Other 
manager positions held. Write 

P. O. Box 891, Dade City, Fla.

LARGE BOX
FOR RENT: Furnished room for 
man; Upstairs over Fla. Office 
Supply, 435^  N. 7th SL, phone 

18 Red, city. 48tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apt.. 4 
rooms and h?.th. Clean, £0<ki lo
cation. Adults only. Phone 185, 

City. 45tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Adults only. Phone 28 

Bltie or 13-1 White, City.
•lOtfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. good condition. Phone 458 

White. 40tfc
FOR RENT: 2 l»edroom fur
nished house with eiec. kitchen. 
See V. Kemp on 17th and Cole

man or phone 289 Blue, City.
38tfc

FURNISHED APT. and unfur
nished house for rent — Detroit 
Motel. 4 miles North of Dade 

City on Hhvay SOL Phone 2287.
26tfc__________________ . ;

OR RENT: Unfurnished one 
jedroom block house, close to 
Pasco, wired for electric stove. 
Room for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N, 

7th SL 35tfc

Wanted
Body & Fender 

Repairing
Overall Painting 

or Spotting
Wreck Jobs Our Specialty CATSUP 19c

FREE ESTIMATES 
C HEERFULLY GIVEN

DEL MONTE iortfiem iiapiOif
2 b©x$$ 23cAUTO GLASS ' 

INSTALLED 
WHILE ' YOU -WAIT

GMAC SJJBGLT TERMS 
IF 2JESIBEO

GOV’T. GRABfiD 
AND INSPECTEDI' GR - RENT: Rooms with or 

without meals or kitchen privi
lege;. 502 S. 5th St. Mrs. M. K. 

Edwards. Phone 170 Blue.
32ufc

FOR RENT: Business Bldg. 22~ 
x 3f!’. Meredith St. o ff 7th. near 
Pasco. $55.00 month. N. S. Bums 

& Son. Phone 140. 2Stfc FOR FILL DIRT 
Muck, day, and top s( I5V1TATJPX to nia>

T he - p ity  o f  D ade City wilT re



rooms and iicih. Clean, ^ood 5o-1 
cation. Adults only. Phone 1 Si>, 

City. 45tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Adults only. Phone 2S 

Blue or 13-1 White, City.
40tic

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. good condition. Phono 458 

White. 4P.fc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished house with elec. kitchen. 
See V. Krmp on »7th and Cole- 

« man or phone 289 Blue, City.
* SStfc
FURNISHED APT. and unfur- 
nished house for rent — Detroit 
Motel, I miles North of Dade 

City on Hi wav 301. Phone 2287. 
______________  26tfc
OR RENT: Unfurnished one 

jedroom block house, close to 
Pasco, wired for electric stove. 
Room for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N. 

7th St. 35tfc
> FOR - RENT: Rooms with or 
without meals or kitchen privi
leges. 502 S. 5th St. Mrs. M. H. 

Edwards. Phone 170 Blue.
32tfc

FOR RENT: Business Bldg. 22’ 
K 30’. Meredith St. o ff  7th. near 
Pasco. $55.00 month. N. S. Burns

& Son. Phene 140. 29tfc
FOR RENT: One, two and three 
room furnished cottages. A1 and 
Bill’s Standard Statidn. 5 mi. N. 
of Dade City on 301 Hiway. 

Phene 2294. 17tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house, or apt., or store, 
$7.00 a week and up. 'Call Win
nie’s Apts, nn Lock St., Phone

266 Blue. 39tfe _____________________ t
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

Electric refrigerator. Stove and 
.Oven. Downtown. 1 to 3 rooms, 
Suction Air Circulated. Price $5 
iper wk. to S15 per wk. 304 E. 

Pasco Ave. Phone 600.
34tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room _ furnished 
apartment at 306 W, Howard. 

Call 410 White. 35tfc
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
room with private entrance. 209
E. Palm Ave.: Mrs. W. D. Hart- 
V ley, City, 46tfc

Repairing 
Overall Painting 

or Spotting 
Wreck Jobs Our Specialty

FREE ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN DEL MONTE

AUTO GLASS ' 
INSTALLED 

WHILE YOU WAIT
GMAC BJJDGET TERRIS 

IF DESIRED

Found

AH Work Guaranteed

GOV’T. GRADED 
AND INSPECTED

WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE 431

IXVSTATION' TO BII>
The City o f  Dade C ity w il! re 

ceive pi-.-il.-d bids at the o ff ic e  o f 
the City MunaRer, City Hall.' Dade 
City Florida, to fu rn ish  one new 
13.r>5 -1 dr. sedan. Detailed sp e c ifi
cations and hid form e m ay be ?e - 
cured at tiie o ff ic e  o f  the- City 
Mnnairer. All bids m ust be subniit- 
vd  in sealed envelopes, addressed 
to the C ity M anager. City o f  Dade 
City. »nd p la in ly  n a rk e d  on the 
outside. "B id  on t !*i>5 4 dr. Sedan” . 
It w ill b»- the sol** respon sib ility  
o f  the bidder to d e liver his bid to 
the C itv M anager's o f f ic e  on o r  be
fore  tiie closintr date and time. 

'B ids w ill be received until 10 A.M.. 
Auirust -Sth. 1!>55. and w ill im m ed
i a t e !  y th erea fter  Ijr publicly  
opened and read aloud. Tile City 
reserve? tile r igh t to w aive any in 
form alities  in or  to  re ject any or  
all bids. The C ity  does not bind it- 
s e if  tcf a ccep t the minim um  sp eci
fication.-; stated herein, but re- 
s e r v e s  the r igh t to a ccep t any bid 
w hich , in the ju dgm en t o f  the City 
Com m ission, w iil best serve the 
needs and interests o f  the <"ity.

OSCAR H ETTEM A
City M anager

7-2S-P0S

Complete Bookkeeping 
Service 

Office Honrs 
8:30 to 5 daily 

Sat- 8:3& to 12 noon 
MSl&rd Hart

G. H. Whitman
MILLARD HART 

& CO,
Masonic Bldg. I’ll, (j

DELIVER ANYWHERE. 
Washing machine, gas stove, oil 
stoves, small desk, office chairs, 
maple wood wardrobe. large 
chest of drawers, dressers, buf
fets, metai baby bed, 75 ft. rub
ber hose. new. Remington type
writer. Small size lawn mower. 
Prices reasonable.

ZEPHYR TRADING POST
50c

ANTIQUES & STUFF — Early 
scenic china, authentic colored 
glass — old lamps — primitives 
ar.d some furniture. Will buy. 
ROBERT’S BARN, 4 miles west 
on Lake lolji road, open weekend 

only. 39tfc

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE Real Estate

ANDY KOSSIK, Agent 
F5RE — LIFE — AUTO

124 MERIDIAN PH. 540
32tfc

PALM RIVER SLABGROUND
For You"-

SMALL ENGINES
•  Wisconsin •  Clinton

9  Lauson 9  Continental 
LUFFMAN’S

Hwy.301 -1MLN. Ph. 160Blue

FOR "RENT: 2 room furnished 
[-ant. with gas stove & elec. ref rig. 
Would like quiet couple. Phone 

67 Biack, Citv. 4D9 S. Sth St.
47tfc

FOR RENT: 2 furnished houses, 
one unfurnished house. Phone 

50-13 Green. 50p
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
and nicely furnished 3-room apt. 
Ck;se in, 517 S. 9th St., Dade 

City. 50p
.FOR RENT: NICELY furnished 
apt., private bath. Summer rate?. 
Adults. 526 W. Howard Ave. 

Phone 667 Red. 50-52p.
FOR RENT: Beach apartments, 
by week or weekend, reasonable 
■ ates, at -Bradenton Beach, for 
reservations call at 702 Buford 

Ave. Roricks. 50tfc

. AUTHORIZED 
DEALER

Neccbi - Ebia
EACH

YELLOW

FOR RENT: Upstairs furnished 
apt., one bedroom, living room/ 
all electric kitchen, bathroom. 

I&45.00 a month. No children. 
Ready to occupy August 15. Mrs. 
Helen Carver, 213 W. Howard 

Ave., City. Phone 237 Black.
50-51 p

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment. electric kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, private bath. 

Inquire 904 S. 5th St.

Sewing Machines 
Prices From $98.95



Miss Ann Walker of Chatta- Mrs. 1. A. Peek, who had- sold 
nooga. Term., and Miss 3eity the Peek Motor Court '..tc Mr. 
Peek of Sebring, students-at the and Mrs. J. W- Jones o f Ocala, 
University of Alabama, arrived gave possession Wednesday and 
Monday and visited here until to- has moved into her apartments 
day as the guests of Miss Walk- next door to the court or: 7th 
er’s cousins. Mr. and Mrs. J. street until her fiew residence 
Burks. on -E. Howard avenue is eomplet-

THE DADE CITY (;FLA!r) BANNER 
Thursday. July 28, 1353

WSOOi ATErEIBLE 
b~, TWiSB ILL ^F!£E VOU/ ZMSOm '

AFT53? this put 'em up
O JX  W EM%. > .«E i5E  WE C A M  
ALL LOSK AT ’EM/ ,____ *

PiNU? ON 
WALL'

Mrs. W. A. .Dew has gone to 
St. Louis to visit her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dew. and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Varn spent 
th e  weekend at Clearwater 
Beach with their son and . daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Varn, who are vacationing there.

L  C. Edwards Jr. and A. H. 
Reppard Jr. will arrive home 
this weekend from a tour of 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Hedges 
recently returned from an eb# 
tensive trip ihrough 21 states, 
during which time they visited 
their children. friends, and rela
tives: Visits were made in North 
Carolina., Pennsylvania. N e w  
Yorl;, Ohio, Michigan, Missippi, 
and Tallahassee. They also at
tended a Seven l h Day Adventist 
Layman's Congress in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Mrs. Carlton C. Gaister and 
son. Bruce, have returned from 
a visiy in Norfolk, Va., where 
they were the guests of Mrs. 
Galstcr’s parents. Chief Petty 
Officer A. F. LeHeup, USN, and 
Mrs. LeHeup. -

'T*.ies. Show  —  G:30 paa. an 
! p.m.
|A.dm. -  Children  . „ ..............

A d u lts  . . . . . ..........
!S un .-M on .-T ues.-A du lts

Child reu ..............
E x cep t BarR-ain N ite

\TSRf w RBj ^VE^ PEA Kf f-AUD LQC?<! IMS LiTTLE '
-------* I'M HOME, OnKMP XkID ID&SVER M kP- i
lOtJEC R E A P Y _> r I  HAD THE W CUB6! I  6M£V> THEM J;U6T
'fe'T? ■jgeSm&&C'-U3 fr'ZLb r  VCTZ Y0U/;---------■--------------- ,

o m - - y  i

6Alap4! twats 
f j f & J J & J L m  a l l  my w ife  

EVEff HA* ?0R 
PiWKiES Us) THE frfJ.VUAEB. I'M
s * X  OP 7WEM/;----------—------ <
"7,— T— ------AVELL, D2EI& V
1/^/ME/OTIOnIEI? £OMETHl06> 

ABOUT ̂ U2lMP OS LOS' 
5-TcE —

-AjJP 6CO.P I 60 FOK ASKS' 
3R01LEP UJ8STCR— w ;July 2itth tlirti >«1ST. 4th

"1-DO LU£kV 
L SOS' -*g

FrJd»y-Sa ? u rday
A n th on y  Ste^l & Sh*i!a’ Sim 

in
WEST OF ZANZIBAR

<>n T ech n ico lor ) 
a lso  C A «"fA tS  A F R IC A  serial 

plus cartoon

K ri.-Snt., Jury S9-30
JoJuiny W eissm u ller  

&  Ju dy  W a ich  in

aiao R obert M itchum  in

SQnday-Monday
John P ayne &  M ary M urphy 

in
HELLS ISLAND

(in  T ech n ico lor ) 
a lso  V X 1 VK H SAL X B W S

plu s cartoon
Sh ow s 7 &. S.'45 p.m.

S sn .-M e n .-T a « i.,
Ju ly  31-A ur . 3-2

B etty  G rab le  an d  
Mflrg-e & G ow er  C ham pion  in ,I

THREE FOE THE SHOW
T e ch n ico lo r  A. C iueniascope

'Nevrs C artoon

THE RYANS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan of ! 

1209 W. Church avenue have re
turned from a six-weeks' vaca
tion trip to California.

They traveled by the southern 
route through Texas, New Mexi
co, visiting' friends in Whittier, 
Calif., and stopped in San Diego, 
Palm Springs. * San Francisco, 
and other cities.

The Ryans were very im
pressed with the flower con
sciousness of the area, witft a 
majority of the highways lined 
w i t h  beautiful flowers and 
shrubs.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Groseile 
will leave Tuesday for Jackson
ville to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Leas, and family, and 
afterwards will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Heath at their 
summer home at Blairsvilie, Ga. 
Mr. and Mrs. Groseile also plan 
to make a trip to Key West dur
ing their two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lester 
and two sons, Dick and Don, 
have returned from a  week’s v a  
cation at Indian Rocks Beacii.W ed » u d a  y -T t  u rxday

Dinah Sheridan 
«£■ John  G regson  

in
GENEVIEVE

A ih u sin g  com ed y  in T ech n ico lo r  
— D on 't Mias It !— 

p lu s W O R I.U  OK B E A l'T V
S h o w i.7  & 8:45 p.m.

BY HELEN H. ALEXANDER 
New Hours For The Library 
Beginning August 5. the li

brary will be open Friday eve
nings from 7:30 untii 9 p.m. 
This change is to be an experi
ment and will continue as long 
as the need is felt, unless un
foreseen events dvelop.

Mrs. Alexander will be in 
charge during the evening.

Children are invited to the 
story hour which is held at 10:30 
o’clock on Friday morning dur
ing August.

to YOU, the people of Faseo County for ; 
making* possible another excellent year of | 
business during the fiscal year just ended.

" _ ---^ »

Our books reflect that your purchases 
of office supplies, equipment, stationery, 
greeting cards, and other merchandise, I 
have surpassed any. previous year and we ]
t
are deeply grateful. 

We hope to serye you even better this 
year and in future years as we strive to j 
keep abreast of the increased needs in I 
steadily growing Pasco County. i  

Again, we say Thank You. 

Ann & Tony Collins

Mrs. R. D. Hodges of Wauehu- 
la is spending this week here 
with her son-in:law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. DeLong.

W ed.-T fcon u , Aar;. S-J
John  P ayn e &  M ary M urphy

: HELL’S ISLAND
T ech n ico lor  £  V isu iV is ion  

C artoon
Miss Charlotte Futch has ac

cepted a position in the Bank of 
Pasco County and began her 
duties on Tuesday.

Miss Helen McNatt, accom
panied by her friends, the Misses 
Joyce Myers, Helen Edwards, 
and Emma McLeod, are enjoy
ing a week at Datytcna Beach.

Granddaughter Won 
A Trip To London

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Whitman's 
granddaughter. M i s s  Barbara 
Bennawy of Toledo, has just re
turned home from London where 
she attended the World Assem
bly of the "Girls’ Friendly Socie
ty of the Episcopal church;

Miss Bennawy, who will be a 
high school senior this fall, was 
one of 16 girls in the United 
States selected to attend this 
World Assembly. The trip was 
an award in a competitive con
test for her essay on the subject. 
“My Christian Responsibility to 
the World.”

More than 1,000 members of 
the Girls’ Friendly Society were 
present from'Scotland, Ireland, 
India, Australia, and Newfound
land, as well as the United States 
and England, for the two weeks’ 
meeting in London, and after
wards toured the British Isles 
for four weeks.

Part of the program of the 
World Assembly was a pageant 
given by the delegates in Royal 
Albert Hall, with each group 
giving native dances. The United 
States group performed a square 
dance" to the music, “Little Red 
Whig.” Among those witnessing 
the colorful pageant, was the 
Archbishop of Canter’anry.

Tha trip was given audltional 
interest and thrill for the dele
gates by their getting to see 
Queen Elizabeth one day, while 
she and the Duke were touring

Mis5 Joyce Myers of Gaines
ville visited a week with her 
parents, ‘ Mr. a n d  Mrs. I. S. 
Myers of Lock street, prior to 
leaving for a week’s vacation at 
Daytona Beach.

S tsrtisK  A t C sr!c  D ally
Sas.. J u ly  30
John A g& r - H owe
THE GOLDEN MISTRESS

C olor  iiy T ech n ico lor  
a lso  

Kitijc in 
.IKSSK -IA *; k s  V « .TOK TiAL.TOXN 

C olor  by T ech n ico lor  
M id -S ite  Show  KHASKKXVPBIS ,‘WHKTS THE WOl.t’ MAX

C o m e  a s  h ; t e  a s  S :13, s e e *  o u r  
lo s t  co m p le te  show , stay  fo r  
the MUi-Nite Show at no e x 
tra  cost.

Mr. and Mrs. J. George Doyle 
and children, Marty Lou and 
Dickie, have returned to their 
home on. S. 14th street after a 
two-week vacation trip to the 
New England states.

M artha H verPh il C arey
MGVSK FO R SAL*:

Suu.-3£«Hi. Ju ly  3J -A b«;. I 
SEVEN LITTLE FOYS
A  V ista  V ision  P roduction  

w ith  B ob  H ope -  M illy  V ita le  
andTZMX&VZSBOS VISITS 

N K X ICOand
5KKTRO 5K W S

S a n .-lln n . J o ly  31-A uk . 2
Ji<WC-r. S tew art 

A rth u r K ennedy
BEND OF THE RIVER

C olor b y  T ech n ico lor  also"
M arilyn M<»jin>p in 

I .i lM S S  O F  T H K  CHORDS
M onday. CuoJ N eig h bor  Nite 

$1.00 A  Carload

Miss Anne Futch, who is at
tending the summer session of 
Florida State University in Tal
lahassee,'will arrive this Friday 
night to spend the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

! Futch.
T ® e«.-W fA , A «x . 2-3

CARMEN JONES
A  Cine me. scop e  P roduction  

w ith
D oroth y  I>ar.dridKe 

H a rry  B ela fon te  
alsio

Note: T h is p rogram  recom 
m ended as en terta inm ent foi 
tidults on ly .

T H «n .-W «L -A a ie . 2-3
Binfr C rosby 

jRosem ury C looney  
DiUisv K aye in

WHITE CHR8ST3WAS
C olor by  T ech n ico lor  

also
E v e ry  C hild Should See 

Tilts; M usical F an tasy  tv  11 CRKTKli 
t.'olor by  T ech n ico lor  

Wfedne■sil.'iy: F am ily  N ite 
St.ftO A  C arload

'n .ars .-K 'ii. A»jf. < -5  
A  MAN CALLED PETES

A  C inem ascope Production' 
■with

Richard Todd -  Jean Peters 
Marjorie Rambeau 

also
SA B LE  SCAU P:•: ijC : ■'■•'tg attd

. S fiT R t) 5KW .1

T fcarJt-F ri, A a « .  4 -5
Lutiia *■ lHtiina R eed

THREE HOURS TO KILL
C olor  b y  T ech n ico lor  

a lso  
G in ger R o g e rs  

Etivfard G. Robinson, in . YlfiST SBVT 
TCote: This P ictu re  1* Called 
A  "S 'cepi-v ’t —  P o n 't  Y ou  £ie



YANKEE BUCCANEER
w ith

J e f f  C h an dler - <*:otl Hrady 
und

WYOMING RENEGADES
v. i th

P hil C arey - M artha H y cr  
also

M O I  S K  K O R  " A U K

THE GOLDEN DISTRESS Charles, have returned from a I week’s visit to Mr. and ivirs. El 
visit to points in North Carolina, iis Farr.

I f r v t l  K i n j r  in  
JKSSK J A K K S VS.

T f U ;  1 > A L T U \ S  
C olor by T ech n ico lor  

M id-N iti Show  
K l i J I X f e K X S T K I . V  M K B T S  

T I S K  W O L P  M A \
Conn- as Is to as 9:15. w  ou r 
la st oorr»pj*'te show*, stay  fo r  
th -  iiid -X itr - Sho«- at no *-.\- 
tr :; Cost.S ; ! : . - i S » n „  J u t j  . t . l - A n K .  1

SEVEN LITTLE FOYS
A  VistA V ision  P roduction  

w ith  B ob H cp e  - M iily  V ita le  
and

Y I S T A V I S I O X  V 3 S I T S  
M K \ I t 'O

and
r d C T R t i  X K W S

> u s i . - M o u k  J csS y  H I - A u r .  1
Jamt»s S tew art 

A n h u r  K en n edy
BEND OF THE RIVER

C olor  by  T ech n ico lo r  
a lso

M arilyn M onroe in 
I .iD IK S  O I' T H i: rH O K I S

McihUi v : Ooi*i N eiciiiw r N ite 
Ji.OO A CarloadT r m .-W > iI., 4 b r . S-S

CARMEN JONES
A  C inem ascope P rod u ction  

w ith
D oroth y  I fcandridpe 

Ita rry  "Bela fotite 
a lso

S O A « * T  O l ' K R A
N ote: T h is  p rogram  recom 
m ended as en terta in m en t fo r  
adults on ly.

T o r » . - t t r i i .  A c e .  2-J5
C rosby 

Rosemary C looney  
l>a«ity K ave in

WHITE CHRISTMAS
C olor  by  T ech n ico lor

E v ery  <'liiid Should Sot 
T ills, M usical F antasy 

1IA\>K1. A M ) (iR K T K li
C olor  by  T ech n ico lor  

“W edn esday: F am ily  Nite 
3 LOO A  C arload

T f a u m — F r L .  A u k .  4 - X

A MAN CALLED FETEB
A. C inem ascope P rodu ction  

w ith
R ich ard  Todd  -  Jean  P eters 

M a rjor ie  h am beau  
also

S A B L E  S C A R F
and

M E T R O  S E W S

THREE HOURS TO KILL
C ol'.r  b y  T ech n ico lor  

a lso  
Giisjrer Rogers 

E dw ard  R ob in son  in 
T 3 C H T  S P O T  

Xot.e: T h is P ictu re Is Called 
A  ‘ ■Sleeper’* —  lio i .'t  Y ou  Be 
The O ne T o  M iss It—  .

A du lts— M atinee ................  40c — .............. . —— —  ' —
A-dulta— N ite ......................... 50c Adulte .............................  60c
Children  .............. ................  15c Children  under I* y ears

fi-ee w hen  w ith  aaulL  
H o t e :  I t  j - a a  m i s l a y  t k £ a  p r p e y  o r  y e a r  s h e a t s «
p r a s n t a n c  —  y o u  c a n  • «  o u r  p r e j r x s t m  I n  I k e  T a m p *  
r r l b u n r  t l a t e d  “ A l  T b »  T l « f * { r e « . ®

DREAM TRAINS— Lehrter Bahnhof railroad station yards in 
West Berlin, Germany, abandoned since bombed out of operation in 
World War II, once more echoes to the thunder of through express 
trains'and the chuff-chufT of heavy freights bound for the Alps 
and Italy, as neighborhood children take over the right-of-way.

New Shipment WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Perennial Herb

DRESSES 48 Co by aircraft 
44 Rural route 

(ab.)
45Sesasne
46 Dregs
47 Encourage
48 Dance step 
50 Entire
52 Hail:
54 Musical cote 
SttNear

Values To 14.95

NOW

We Have Also 
Slashed Prices 

-  On Our 
Bargain Tables 

Reg. 1.98 — Now 1.50 
Reg. 1.00 — Now 75c 
etc.



leaving for a week’s vacation at 
Daytona Beach.

keep abreast of the increase* 
steadily growing Pasco County 

Again, we say Thank You.
Mr. and Mrs. J. George Doyle 

and children, Marty Lou and 
Dickie, have returned to their 
home on. S. 14tn street after a 
two-week vacation trip to the 
New England states.

Miss Anile Futch, who is at
tending the summer session of 
Florida State University in Tal
lahassee,'will arrive this Friday 
night to spend the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Futch.

FOR ONLY t *  A DAY . . . .  ASK US

KIEFER'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS”

she attended the World Assem 
bly of the Girls’ Friendly Socie
ty of the Episcopal church.

Miss Bennawy, who will be a 
high school senior this fall, was 
one of 18 girls in the United 
States selected to attend this 
World Assembly. The trip was 
an award in a competitive con
test for her essay on the subject, 
“My Christian Responsibility to 
the World.”

More than 1,000 members of 
the Girls’ Friendly Society were 
present from’ Scotland, Ireland, 
India, Australia, and Newfound
land, as well as the United States 
and England, for the two weeks’ 
meeting in London, and after
wards toured the British Isles 
for four weeks.

Part of the program of the 
World Assembly was a pageant 
given by the cielegates in Royal 
Albert Hail, with each group 
giving native dances. The United 
States group performed a square 
dance to the music, “Little Red 
Wing.” Among those witnessing 
the colorful pageant, was the 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

The trip was given additional 
interest and thrill for the dele
gates by their getting to see 
Queen Elizabeth one day, while 
she and the Duke were touring 
in Edinburgh, and again that 
night ai the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Rorick 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Schuch of Braden
ton Beach.

/ —o—
Michael Kozakoff, owner of 

the Osceola hotel, returned this 
week from Monmouth, N. J. He 
was accompanied home by his 
son. Pfc. Dimitri Kozakoff. who 
has just completed a 33-week 
course in electronics. After a 10- 
day furlough here with his par
ents, Pfc. Kozakoff will return 
by plane to White Sands. N. M.. 
for his new assignment.

Beth Ashbrook, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Ashbrook of Dade City, returned 
l a s t  week after spending: a 
month at Skyland Camp, Clyde, 
N. C.

— 0—
Joe Collura. Mr. and Mrs. 

George W. Nikolai, and Mrs. 
G. H. Whitman represented the 
Gordon M. Crothers Post and 
Auxiliary of the American Le
gion at a district school of in
struction held in Tampa on 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCabe 
will arrive from Alamogordo, 
N. M., on Friday of this week to 

{be the guests o f Mrs. McCabe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hud
son, during the weekend. After
wards Mr. and Mrs. McCabe will 
go tc Redington Beach where he 
has accepted a position as man-, 
ager of a motor court, and will 
begin his duties on Monday. En- 
route here they visited Mr. Mc
Cabe’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Major and Mrs. James S. Me-. 
Cabe, and family in Sumter, 
S. C.

Mrs. Roma Duber and her 
brother, Charles Avery, of Dela
ware, Ohio, were here last week 
to attend the funeral Friday of 
their great-aunt Mrs. Cora B. 
Lewis.



Check the correct word:

1. There (is) (is not) a railroad in Alaska.
2. AEC (does) (does not) plan future nuclear 

tests.
3. Marion B. Folsom is Secretary of (Health) 

(Treasury).
4. ML (Etna) (Lassen) recently threatened a 

major volcanic eruptioo.
5. ML Lassen (is) (is noE) the United States 

only active volcano.
6. It is located in (California) (Washington).
7. Wyoming is known as the (Badger) (Equals 

ity> state.
8. Only major tin mines in North America are 

in (Mexico) (Alaska).
S. (Premier BnSgsnin) (Party Chief Khrush

chev) was the nominal head of Soviet dele* 
gation te Big: Four conference.

10. (Antonio zssjgni) (Mario Scelba) is Italy’s 
premier.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 is 
pear; 20-50, average; 70-30, superior, and S0-1G0, very 
superior. TICKLED TO WEAR T H E M — Yei3ow-dyed ostrich feathers? 

fringe shoulder-length yellow suedine gloves for even^g wear 
this Paris-inspired fashion nets. _  Not recommended. for- feSJI?-, 
playing.

MARY ETTA CQUB 
Mrs. Mary Etta Cour, 79, wife 

of Peter Cour of San Antonio, 
died on Wednesday at the Dade 
City Hospital and Clinic after an 
illness there of four days.

A native of Iowa, where she 
was born December IS, 1875, she 
was the daughter of J o h n  
Charles Wells and Jane - Kelly 
Wells., and resided in Centerville, 
Iowa, before moving to San An
tonio 42 years ago. She was a 
member of St. Anthony’s Cath
olic church.

One of the most famous ;os- If your wooden porch floor is 
tellies in the state is the gia- rotting, a good plan is to replace 
cions Clewiston Inn, owned and it with ceramic tile, which will 
operated by the U. S. Sugar not be damaged by rain and is 
Corporation. 'easy to clean.

Mrs. J. C. Sutton 
Joe, Mary, Betty, 
and Jimmy

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Day
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Luckie Jr. returned Monday 
from a visit of several days in 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. O. W. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs- O- W. Anderson Jr. and 
daughter. Dede, and Mrs. C. W. 
Linkley of Zephyrhills returned 
Sunday from a week’s vacation 
in the mountains of North Caro
lina, ai Asheville, and other 
points.

H OW  Nf
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING—  J
Kitty has taken over this rail- t 
road signal lamp frame for an 
observation post in the aban
doned Lehrter Bahanof rail
road terminal yards of West 
Berlin, which v/ere bombed out 
of operation in World War IL

Bible Comment

Make Faith 
A Positive 
Affirmation■C ■ i m.

one thing worth knowing 
for tiie man bom blind, who 

recovered his sight through the 
ministry of Jesus, was that he 
KNEW he couldsee.

.The man’s neighbors,, the 
doubters, the enemies oi Jesus- 
all were sfceptis&I, or tried to ex
plain the miraeje away.

Btrt the-blfnd- man, ihjw seeing, 
set them, straight about that. He. 
said Sa tly, f*l aib /hfe”

The asjpeal fc&'the fart. or facts, 
is always the nxisZ incontroverti-> 
ble evidence. To know one thing 
is fat more important than cot 
to know a great many things..

The riaging testimony o£- this 
former blind man seems rvniboU 
ic of a sound andwholssome re
ligious attitude that-would givb. 
an anchorage of isith for many 
who have\fi&undiTv2d in doubt 

Observation oi tbs religsoiwJy 
insecure .leads to tbe impression 
that they, in&ke more o f their 
doubts than of any uossibks cer
tain*? thiy misSit havft.

Mere than one eminent sum 
Has lived ana died a skeptic,

FTKST X E 7H O D 1S T  CH CKCH 1 
TriSby, Fla.
J. W . F in k ell Jr.. P aster 
Sunday S ch ool. !0  i m .
M orn in g  W orsh ip . I I  a.m.
P r a te r  M eeting. Tuesday, & p.m. pjc.

SAN AN TOXIO C O J 1 B C 5 K T  
CH U H l’JI

W . C. Itogers. P a stor  
W orsh ip  Service— 9:20 a.ra. 
Church School— 10:30 a jn .COME IN . . ; .

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES OP ENGRAVED 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS

&  E n g a g e m e n t s  

#  Professional 
® Weddings 

& Business 
® Birth

AM m a Moderate Price Range

ST. n iT A  CATH OLIC C K r a C H  
302 N. 11th street
Holy Mass — 7-: 00 a.m. 
and 9:00 ajn. each Sunday

FIHST BATTSST CBCBCEVjicooohee
R oy  F orbes, Pastor 
Sunday Scftooi. 10 a.m.
Hornins Worship. 11 3.CO. 
Training Union, 6:09 p-ic. 
EraP.gf-iistic Service. 8:00 pjcru 
H. A ,  M w ling, Tuesday, 1 pja*. 
Prayer Services. Wednesday. 7zS8. p.m. t -

av  can
Tr11ci>och*re. ??lerld*. 
R ev . B lu e r  A . LiCwS^o 
Sunday Scijo«2, i6 ajft. 
Moriunar Worship, 11 5'  
Y o u n g  P eop le  S^rviec.



m m

roaa signal lamp frame lor an 
observation post in the aban
doned Lehrter Bahaiiof rail
road terminal yards of West 
Berlin, which were bombed out 
of operation in World War If.

AffirmationWWWWtfl
*T1HE one ifcisg worth knowing 

for the than, bom blind, who 
recovered liia.. sight through the 
m jn^cr .<rf Jesus, was that he 
KNEW he could,sea,

.The man’a neighbors, the 
doubters, the ecemlss oi Jesus— 
aiTwere sSeptiiial, or W ^ 'to  ex
plain the miracle away.

But tfceblfcid man, now seeing, 
set them straight about that. Ke 
said flatly, ,Li su Y he,*'

The appeal to the faet,_ar facts, 
is always the most incontroverti
ble evidence. To know one thing 
is far mere important than not 
to know a great many things..

The ringing testimony of- this 
former blind rr.an seems symbol
ic of a sound and v/boicsome re
ligious attitude that.would givfe 
an anchorage of faith for many 
who have .fleundered in doubt 

Observation of the religiously 
insecure leads to the impression 
that they make more o f  their 
doubts than o£ any possible cer
tainty they might have.

More than one eminent man 
has lived and died a skeptic, 
though speaking of the religion 
of other men in a way that 
would seem to suggest a yearn
ing that never found satisfaction.

These people have everything 
necessary for the foundation of 
faith, if they would only stand 
upon the simple things that they 
know. But they so often make 
a “religion”  of .their doubts, and 
there is something tragic in a life 
thsrt lacks a formation.

Each of us must find in our life 
something to aSrm, some thing 
of which we can-say, “This I 
know." '

SAJ. A&TOKIO COMSrerHHT CHURCH
W . C. Rogers, Pastor 
Worship Service— 9:20 zulii. 
Church School— 10:3u turn.

FJSST X B IH C B IS T  CH'CRS 
Trilby. Fla.
J. W . Fialteil J r . Paa.or 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
iSorniag’ Worship. 11 s_jn. 
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, pjs.

COME I N _____ •
SEE DUE BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES OF ENGRAVED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS

® Engagements 
31 Professional 

® Weddings 
#  Business 

•  Birth

TO. B IY A  CATHOLZC CHERCH
3f>2 N. l-ith street
Holy Mass — 7>:00 ajix, 
and 9:00 a.m. each Sunday

d a pe  c r rr  ticto ry  Teats®*
JU C 1B  (L<ek(! S t> i  Rev. Paul J. Mann. po-stor.Sunday Stehcoi—1C !JE.
M orning1 W o  rah: p— 11 : i  0 cffcloefc Ycung people** aneetiag and cid** dirn'a chords—S:33 p.m.
Evangelistic Service— 7:3P aSgg
Tuesday and Thcrsda^, pr»? cnag£. :. 

service— 7:30 p.m. and radio pre- 
gram WDCF—3*15 to 9:2.0 a_E>. es£± 
Sunday mo m l v s .
? r cs «  cacu cH  :

K. C. Tyner, Minister. I '  ' 
Sunday Scirooii S:<5 J~ T&Slantin* worship. 11 o’cleek. Svenlnfr Worship, 7iSi) o’cjooit. Midweek prayer service, IFeteMt day. t  p. is.

FIRST b a p t i s t  c b c b c h
Lacoooliee
H oy F orbes. P astor  
Sunday S chool. 10 a-sa.
Morning Worship. 11 am . 
Training Union. 6:03 pju. 
Evangelistic Service. S:0O p.m.
R. A v M er..ng, Tuesday, 7 DJ3*. 
Prayer Serviced, W ednesday, 7^ 9 . 

p.m.

All in a Moderate Price Range IT ST. B A P T 3W  >TEU»Ca t
J. XV. Connell. Pastor i
'fucdamental Baptist 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.in. - 
d o m in g  W o t * * ? ,  il:3 0  ajfk ‘ .f .

r e . A2ETS8$nr c h c s c h  •
San Antonie. 31a.
Sunday Masses: 5:03 & l-in»0 a.£Br 
School D ay*: 8:33 s-cv.
SatG.-daya: 5:30 aan.
H o!v Days: 8 :20 & 5:80 a ja .

c h s h s t i a h  .«c j k s c s  s o c i s m r  
•Cih Are. and 9th St.
2>phyrU 5s. Florida.Sand*? p^rriee at 11 a. at. 
Bondar School a t same hrrsr. £ 
A ll are ccrdiaily la^iteet.-to a ties*  

the serrJccA
a S ilS H B !.?  OF GOC C3FCTBCH 

H i  &  3rd Street 
S. School. 5:46 ajtx.
W o » W !i . 11:00 a n  
&*snjrstU»tie, T:45.pjst.
Taasdjc? Prayer. 7 :4? 3-an.

y a w  b i m i s t  cH tn acB , ^ i a s sSsR'iiar S^ool, I# t  m. *.
Worship Service. 11 a_ m.
Evening Serriers 3 s*£3#dE> 
Prayer S ftrn c . Wednesday, S p j&

4 «?E H 3 I,Y  OF COS
Trilcoorhee. Florid*.
Rev. Eimer A. I-ewiG. pastor. 
(Sunday Scliooi. 10 sjbl 
K orniar Worship. 11 o'clock. 
Young People Sr.evScs. 4:45 pjfc. 
Sunday nieht Kvaageiiztlc Sar- 

irfee, 7:45 o’clock.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday, 7:45 

p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CSTCKCn 
202 W . Chcrch Avenaa 
William W . Lalte, pastor, resi

dence 205 W . Church Arenas 
Sunday School-Church School, 

e_m.
Jtmlor Church Service, condaeted 

ay  Mrs. WHnaa Kihart. meets la F s l-  
V>,wsbip Hall, 11 a.ta.

Regular Church Worship. 11 aju. 
Tooth Fellowship, mseta In P el' 

lowahip Hall, S:30 p.m.
Snnday Night Serviise. 7:Sd p.rr.

Check Your Stockroom
Do You NEED Any o f The Fallowing th e  circacH  ep  god 

512 W . Beauchamp Are.
Rev. L. G. Alford, pastor..
3ervlees each week as roUowa: 
Sunday School 2:45 a.H». 
alorning- Worship 11 o’clocfc.
San Svenlns 7:38 pjn.
"Ladles W iliitts Workers^, Thars-. 

day 1:30 p.m.
Prayer Meetlnjc Tuesday evening. 

7:30 p.m.
Y. P. E. Friday evening 7:30 p.sa. 
This church extands to cash aa 

■everyone a hearty welcome to at
tend these aervicea. "The Frieodly 
Church”. I f you Ilk* good singing, 
you’ll enjoy It here.

Florida has an anneal rainfall 
of 58 inches, chiefly in winter.

FODDERS 
PROGRAMS 
TICKETS
SOCIAL STATIONERY
INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•  ENVELOPES B  
m LETTERHEADS •  
m STATEMENTS ®
•  COIN ENVELOPE #
•  .CIRCULAR LETTERS •  
®  HANDBILLS ®

70 SUMMER 
TOURKAMSNTS

LUTHEHA3 CHtTRCHt
Woman’s Ciub, Stephyrtnis, FI or*

■ Worship— 8:15 a-ns.
Sunday School— 9:S3 a_m.
Pastor— W alter H. Lutz. 8718 Ola. 

t v a .  Tampa

HiCEXiATTD BAPTIST CSH SCH  Hoi
Allen H. HlgglcboUsais. palter Sundi 
Sunday School- 10 a_m. days.
Morning Worship. 11 aj e .' Chi
B.T.U. (Training Union), f ’. l i  9JE. days. 
Prayer Service, 7:15 p je . S o : 
EveaiDg Worship, 7:36 p.m. 4th ;  
Mid-week prayer aar^lcs, Wedaejs- _____

day. 7:30 p.m. CHTTJ
Sun

BI.AHTOJT METHOEIST CHC3€Sa gS“
W . C. Rcgera, ¥aj*to- Stir
Church School — 1C » .n . W ©Wnmlni? Womhln --- 13 * « .  mat

JTORTHSTDE BAPTIST C H C 8C H  vraw
C. E. Wade. Pastor * 
Sunday School. 10 a-m.
Meriting Worship, 11 a.m. S '
B.T.U., 6:30 p.m. S i
Evening Worship. ?:30 P.JE.
Prayer Service. W e d . 7:3# poa, S S  

FR EE METHODIST CHCSCH  
21st Street and Howard avenss 
Rev. Edward B . Gawsa, pajeicr '
Sunday School, 15 a.m.
Morning Woyshlp, I I  n.3a.
Song and Praise. 7:53 pjh.
Evening W«rsh£p. p.ai_
Prayer M eetii^, W «dse3da?. y *y -

e t o s t  JK?THODia?r c e j j ih s s  cm ra
Lacoochee. Pic! Usi
J- W . PlnkeXS Jr.. Paator Psa
Meaning Wci-ahipu a^ja. S-eqSunday tVAooI. 13:43 a_U3. •

Phone 5S



Barbara A l l e n  and Mar? 
Barnes left Monday to attend the 
two weeks' summer camp for 
voung people of the Church of 
Christ that * is being held at 
Florida Christian College jn 
Temple Terrace.

j Veterinarians Say 
Two Canine ills 
Shewing Increase

44 Girls, Boys  
Complete Water 

Safety Courses]
The Red Cross Water Safety 

courses which were being con
ducted at the Zephyrhills pool 
have been completed, according 
to an announcement made last 
week.

Those passing these courses 
-ire as follows:

Beginner swimmers — Phyllis 
Ramsey, Lucille Boyette, ‘ Bar
bara Pire, Dean Martinson, An
drew Belt ram, Nowej Nevins. 
rudy Kirkpatrick. Arthur Burn

side, Sandra Humphries, Mar- 
7aret Welch. Rita Harris, Har
riet O'Leary;

Ray Bolt, Joe Gcig.°r, Billy 
Hicks. E'aine Howard, Tommy 
Geiger. Larry Dorcik, Tommy 
Ross, Stevie Turner, Arthur 
Duii, and Ty Gilbert. *

Intermediate swimmers — Lin
da Bracknell. Linda Copper, 
Maida Griffin. Wendell Howard. 
Frank Jones. L. B. Jones, Will 
Walters, Henry Walters, Ronald 
Wheeler, Marvin Wheeler. Stev
en Ycung. and Linda Boyette.

Swimmers c l a s s  — Wilma 
Fisher. Louise Leopold. Melissa 
Lippincott, G r a c i e  Lippincott. 
Judy Mr.dill, Caro! Lee MadSl. 
Gary Martinson. Suzanne Wil
iams, Bonnie Reed, and Dianne 

Clements.
Mrs. Ruby Brown, instructor, 

would like to thank the instruc
tor aids who helped with the 
swimming classcs: Mrs. G. Mar
tinson, Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
5. K. Rhodes. Mrs. A. Leopold. 
Louise Leopold, and Mrs. B. 
Adams.

By MARI It STEARSS
Home Demonstration Agent
The President has prod aimed 

July 24-30 as National Farm 
Safety Week. He has requested 
ail organizations and leaders in
terested jn farm !ife to join in 
the continuing drive to reduce 
needless deaths and injuries to 
t'arm j>eople.

“Your Safety Is In Y o u r  
Hands” is the theme for the 
week.

The immediate purpose of the 
week is to arouse interest and 
participation in the farm acci
dent program, as announced by 
Miss L. Eizora Christian, assist 
ant Home Demonstration agents 
The ultimate objective is to 
make farm life safer, happier, 
and a more prosperous way of 
living. The movement has been 
endorsed by all the leading farm 
organizations.

A death toll of 14,000 farm 
residents each year is a tragic 
loss to the nation. Each farmer 
and farm family is encouraged 
tc make a safety inventory of 
his home, his machinery, his 
equipment, his actions, and his 
attitudes.

A certain'phase of safety will 
he emphasized each day of the 
week.

| A noticeable increase in hepa- 
j titis and distemper during recent 
| months has brought a word of 
i advice on these two canine ills 
from Florida veterinarians, 

i Hepatitis and distemper and 
'their aftermaths—“chewing fits" 
i and cohrea make up one of the 
I major problems in small anima’
I afflictions today, point out mem 
i bei-s of the Florida State Veter - 
! inary Medical association, 
j Distemper, one of the oldest 
j known diseases affecting dogs, 
and hepatitis, a relatively re 
cently isolated affliction, are 
similar in characteristics. Un
like dreaded rabies, neither dis
ease fortunately is transmissible 
to humans, declare the veterinar
ians.

“Chewing fits” result from a 
direct attack by a virus on the 
dog’s nervous -system and gen
erally cause fatalities in the dog. 
Usually the afflicted animal falls 
off his feet, his legs thrashing 
while chewing frantically at his 
mouth and tongue.

Affects Nervocis System
Cohrea also affects the dog’s 

nervous system and is identified 
by an involuntary rhythmic jerk
ing of an isolated part of its 
body, such as a leg or shoulder. 
Cohrea may progress so that 
the dog is unable to walk or 
maintain his balance, cannot eat 
properly, and often dies.

Chewing fits and cohrea 
may appear from as long as two 
to four weeks after an animal 
seems to have recovered from an 
earlier infection or fever.

Rabies, another common ca
nine disease, is especially im
portant as it is the most feared 
dog affliction contagious to hu
mans. Most Florida areas re
quire by law vaccination of dogs 
against rabies. Dogs must be re
vaccinated annually.

Suggestions Given
Protection against both dis

temper and hepatitis also is af
forded by vaccination and the 
following suggestions should of
fer maximum protection f o r  
dogs:

1. New pups should first be 
protected with repeated, tem
porary' serum injections until 
they are old enough to receive 
vaccines.

2. After attaining tiie proper 
age, dogs should be given anti- 
distemper and anti-hepatitis vac
cine which should result in life
time immunity.

, .3. A dog’s ability to develop 
immunity in response to vaccine 
depends to a large extent upon 
proper diet and care before and 
after vaccination.

4. In caring for dogs as in car
ing for humans, prevention al
ways is more effective than 
cures. When in doubt, consult a 
veterinarian about your pet to 
insure health and happiness for 
your peL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Higgins 
ar.d rvo so-’S: Alton Higgins and 
Norman Higgins, have returned 
from a visit to. relatives in Seat
tle. Wash., and tc many points, 
r-f interest through the West.

REPAIR SERVICE
•  P*;wer Mowers
•  Outboard Jlotors

All Makes 
WESTEKtf ALTO 

ASSOCIATE STOKE 
408 E. Pasco Ave. Dade 

F&one 40©

SAN ANTONIO TEAM — Sfcown here are the players 
and managers of the San Antonio “Eagles,” one of their two 
Tittle League teams. Front row: William Gordon, Jerry 
Schambeau, Tom Culliton, Jimmy Scharber, Bob Scharber, 
Jimmy Greif, and Richie Petrie, Back row: Dan Bart hie. 
Dennis Turner, Joe Burger, Jim Smith, Arthur Greif, and 
John BlommaL Not present for the picture was Mike Fagan. 
Managers pictured are Albert Bartlile and A. H. Schrader

Electric Motors
Domestic & Industrial

*  REPAIRING
• REWINDING

A. Rose Electric 
Motor Company

3 mi. S. of Dade City on 303
PH. 5007 BLACK

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Fowler 
of Louisville, Ky.. who have been 
the guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cari Tait. and other 
members of the family, left Mon 
day to return home and were 
accompanied for a visit by Mrs. 
Tait. and three younger children. 
Rita. Larry, raid Ronnie.

ROTARY LUNCHEON - - -
(Continsiea from  i'ntri- 1 ) 

Vamell stated that the sales 
force carries out the aims of 
the company and employs a less 
expensive method of marketing.

TRANSFORM  
WITH PAINT i 
A  ROOM  /%
t h a t 's  / 6 jL 

D R E A R / y ii

FIRE DEPARTMENT - - -
(C on tin u -d  ironi I’atre 1)

within 1,000 feet of fire plugs, 
being outside of the city, will 
have to meet conditions set up 
for ail out-of-town residents.”Cardinals Win 3-2 v  

Over West Citrus
The Dade City Cardinals con

tinued their lead in the West 
Coast Baseball League on Sun
day by defeating West Citrus by 
a score of 3-2.

Billy Carter started on the 
mound for the locals, but was re
lieved in the fifth inning by Jim 
Panneil. Dade City collected five- 
hits during the contest, with 
Carter getting two of them.

West Citrus collected six hits, 
with Stephens hitting a double, 
the only extra-base blow of the 
game. 1

This Sunday Dade City meets 
San Antonio here at Massey 
Field in a league game begin' 
ning at 2:30 p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL-----
(C ontinued tram 1 ’a g e  1 )

charge of the Primary Depart
ment. has the assistance of Mrs. 
Alto Morris. Mrs. Leon Douglas, 
Miss Melanie Groover, and Miss 
Ann Smith. The Junior Depart
ment is under the direction of 
Mrs. John Chapin, who is assist
ed by Mrs. M. E. Hail. Miss Ma
rie Hendry, and Mrs. Donald 
Swank.

! Store Here Offers
Stereo Pictures

Kiefer’s Pharmacy of Dade 
City has become a franchised 
dealer for View-Master Stereo 
pictures, it was announced today 

j by A. O. Kiefer, owner-manager 
! of the store.

He announced that the store 
! has received a complete stock of 
| stereoscopes, projectors, and  
i accessories this week and that 
i reel lists are offered free to per- 
j sons interested in the stereo pic- 
! tures.

W E  D EL IV ER P H O N E  610Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Howard 
have returned from a visit to 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown, and 
daughter. Janice, in Ft. Lauder
dale, and were accompanied by 
them and their grandson, Dun* 
can MacRae, of S t.. Augustine, 
on a trip to Miami and Key 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
daughters, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. HowartPand grandson home 
for a visit ar.d were  ̂joined here' 
the past we^Kend-

\ Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Anderson 
and two children, Dewey Ander
son Jr. and Cheryl Anderson, 
have moved to their new home 
in Valley View Estates, a new 
subdivision in west Dade City 
on the Lake lola road.

Brightest of UJS. Jighthocses 
is Hillsboro Inlet, Florida, with 
5,500.000 candlepower.

Ask Us About The Advantages Of The New

HOMEOWNERS POLICY



— m v carranais coET
tinued their lead in the West 
Coast Baseball League on Sun
day by defeating West Citrus by 
a score of 3-2.

Billy Carter started on the 
mound for the locals, but was re
lieved in the fifth inning by Jim 
Pannell. Dade City collected five- 
hits during the contest, with 
Carter getting two of them.

West Citrus collected six hits, 
with Stephens hitting a double, 
the only extra-base blow of the 
game. *:

This Sunday Dade City meets 
San Antonio here at Massey 
Field in a league game begin
ning at 2:30 p.m.

Tu TG V u  I } }  v ct C C indX I'J l 1 ctllUL I I l c

following suggestions should of
fer maximum protection f o r
dogs:

1. New pups should first be 
protected with repeated, tem
porary serum injections until 
they are old enough to receive 
vaccines.

2. After attaining the proper 
age, d jgs should be given anti
distemper and anti-hepatitis vac
cine which should result in life
time immunity.

3. A dog’s ability to develop 
immunity in response to vaccine, 
depends to a large extent: upon 
proper diet and care before and' 
after vaccination.

4. In caring for dogs as in car
ing for humans, prevention al
ways is more effective than 
cures. When in doubt, consult a 
veterinarian about your pet to 
insure health and happiness for 
your pet.

gel’, and Richie liust. Second roW: Biliy tfacKaime, Frank 
Strickland, Dennis Mauek, Joe Schwaike, Cecil MeNary, Vin
cent Maggio. and Charles Barthle. Shown with the boys are 
Jack Jones., manager; Alfred Steiert, coach; and Bill Jones, 
manager.

Action has been completed on 
legislation that provides an ap
propriation of §636,880 for the 
construction of 13 N a t i o n a l  
Guard armories in Florida.

charge of the Primary Depart
ment, has the assistance of Mrs. 
Alto Morris, Mrs. Leon Douglas, 
Miss Jtfeianie Groover, and Miss 
Ann Smith. The Junior Depart
ment is under the direction of 
Mrs. John Chapin, who is assist
ed by Mrs. M. S. Haii, Miss Ma
rie Hendry, and Mrs. Donald 
Swank.

Store Here Offers 
Stereo Pictures

Kiefer’s Pharmacy of Dade 
City has become a franchised 
dealer for View-Master StereoI

i pictures, it was announced today 
j by A. O. Kiefer, owner-manager 
j of the store.

He announced that the ’ store 
j has received a complete stock of 
j stereoscopes, projectors, a n d  
j accessories this week and that 
j reel lists are offered free to per- 
; sons interested in the stereo pic- 
! tures.

Mrs. Carlisle Eliett and two 
sons, Joe and Bill, of Greenville.
S. C., arrived Monday to visit 
Mrs. El Jett’s brother-in-law .and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Brantley D. 
Thomas, and daughter, Miss Ted 
Thomas.

. This week’s drill session was 
spent making final preparations 
for • t he '  inventory inspection 
coming up next week. Equip
ment that had not been turned 
in since summer camp was 
turned in during the -training 
period this week.

• During the night the C o m p an y  
rifle team, which won the regi
mental championship and placed 
third in the state competition, 
was presented medals for the 
honors they won. • ,

The following s ix  men re
ceived medals: Sfc. Allen Ma- 
dill, who scored 244 as high man 
on the team; Sfc. Carl Gude, 
with a score of 227; Pfc. Max 
McLeod, who sco?-ed 210; and 
M/Sgt. Claude prewn and Sfc. 
Jafck.E. Johnson, who tied for 
fifth with a score of 206.

These -men are to be highly 
commended for their excellent 
marksmanship and the Company 
is very proud o f them.

Well, it is now official and can 
be published, in fact, it appeared 
in last week’s paper but in case 
some of you didn’t see it — it’s 
a fact worth mentioning again 
and again that Company M 
made the highest score in train
ing at camp than did any other 
line outfit in the entire 51st Di
vision. We made a superior rat
ing with a score of almost 98 
per cent out o f  a possible 100.

This ain’t hay and I think it 
is something for Dade City to 
really be proud of.

Each Friday and Saturday 
night Company M is sponsoring 
round and square dances at the 
armory with Art Davis and his 
Rhythm Riders on Friday, and 
featuring Bobby Drawdy, “The 
Leesburg Flash,” and his Coun
try Cats, on Saturday nights.

Admission p r i c e  to either 
dance is set at 75 cents <>er per
son, with the dance beginning 
ai 9 p.m. on Friday and at 8:30 
on Saturday.

If you like to dance and want 
to have a good time —. plan on 
spending at least one. or if pos- 
sible. two nights at the armory 
each week and enjoy the danc
ing - or listening on Friday and 
Saturday night of tw o  well- 
known bands that have appeared 
on radio, TV, and stage.

On Saturday afternoon ~ and 
evening. of this week, the Com
pany is going to have its yearly 
"get-together”  for Guardsmen 
and their families with a big 
barbecue and swimming party at 
Ward’s- Beach on Lake lola.
, A good time is being planned 
and it will be the opportunity 
for- Guardsmen's families to have 
a nice get-together.

If I survive the party ar.d 
kon't eat too much so that I 
can’t get behind this typewriter, 
Til see you all next week:

WE DELIVER PHONE 610Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Howard 
have returned from a visit to 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown, and 
daughter, Janice, in Ft. Lauder
dale, and were accompanied by 
them and their grandson, Dun
can MacRae, of St. Augustine, 
on a trip tc Miami and Key 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
daughters, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard' and grandson home 
for a visit and were joined here 
the past weekend fofva fHtidfly 
reunion by Mrs. ,G. J. Homaday 
and son. Jimmy, of High Point, 
N. C., and Mrs. P. D. MacRae 
and other son, Howard MacRae 
of St. Augustine.

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI. & SAT., JULY 2STH, 29TK & 30THAppointment- Only 
Bos SIS

NOLEN’S
Sorgical Appliance 

Service

ALL OUR MEATS ARE GOVERNMENT GRADED AND INSPECTED’ Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Anderson 
and two children, Dewey Ander
son Jr. and Cheryl Anderson, 
have moved to their new home 
in Vr'Jley View Estates, a new 
subdivision in west Dade City 
on the Lake Iola road.

Brightest of U.S. lighthocses 
is Hillsboro Inlet, Florida, with
5,500.000 candlepower.

Ask Us About The Advantages Of The New

m m m m m s  policy
(Fire, Lightning, Theft* Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Coverage).

m i /  ' m ,® Automobile Insurance
a ' FuS Coverage

•  Complete Protection
For Yoar Home & Property

® AM Forms Liability
427 N. 7th —  Dade City —  Phone 2 Green

ROUND or LOIN
Judge and Mrs. O. L. Dayton 

Jr. and three children. Bill Jim, 
and Beverly, will return home 
on Friday of this week from a 
vacation of two weeks spent 
camping in the Great Smoky 
Mountains in North Carolina.

Mis. C. F. Rollins left Tuesday 
for Valley Lee, Md“ 'to visit"her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. McMurran, and 
family. Mrs. Rollins will also 
visit her sons Petty Officer 2/c 
C. F. Rollins Jr., USN, and his 
wife and their two children, Dot- 
tie Lou and Melody Lane, in 
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Wiiliam Parker will leave 
Monday to visit friends at her 
former home in Vineland, N. J., 
ar.d will also, visit a niece, Mrs. 
Joseph Hoffman, and other rela- 
Jives in Midland Park, N. J. Mrs. 
Parker will be accompanied by 
her friend, Mrs. Robert Young 
of St. Petersburg.

WELCH'S

FRESH SEA FOOD
LARGE FRESH

GULF MULLET 
ib< 19c

JUMBO

WHITE

POTATOES 18 lbs. 15c

FISH
&

POULTRY
S. E. PITTMAN, 

Owner

Admission 75c Per Person

PHONE 610
highest point is 325
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Mrs. Nancy Wortman cf San.
Antonio has accepted a position 
with the Touchton Drug com-; 
pany in Dade City.

_0_ { Mr. and IVlrs. Arthur Morgan j and daughter, of Spartanburg,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Touch ten! S. 14th street, and Mrs. Mor-1 S. C., spent last week La iha 

left Sunday for a visit in At- gan’s brother, wife, and children, j Rorick’s cottage at Bradenton 
lanta. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ebney, son '• Beach on Anna Maria Island.

Boys’, Girls’ State Representatives 
Guest Speakers At Legion Suppe:

Realtors, Families 
Had Annual Outing 
At Ward’s 3 ea «h

The Pasco County Association 
of Realtors, composed of 23 
members, held their annual pic
nic on Wednesday afternoon at 
Ward’s Lake Iola Beach. The 
families of members were guests 
at the picnic.

By appointment of Earl F. 
Croley, president, Miss S. E. 
Coleman and J. Roger Davis. 
Dade City realtors, served on the 
committee of arrangements. In 
addition to the barbecued chick
en supper, the outing featured 
swimming and dancing.

By MRS. HENRY MOORE

WORSHIP
Methodist Cirele 7 

Met Here Tuesday
Mrs. A. D. Jernigan Jr. was 

hostess at her home in Congress 
Park last Tuesday morning for 
a meeting of Circle 7 of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of the F i r s t  Methodist 
church.

The meeting included a period 
of study of the book, “Christian
ity and Wealth,” conducted by 
Mrs. E". H. Stiteler, ana a discus
sion on the subject of economy.

At the close of the meeting 
refreshments of sandwiches and 
Coca-Colas were served by the 
hostess. The August meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Wardlaw Jones.

Besides Mrs. Jernigan, mem
bers present were Mrs. E. R. 
Fehlberg, circle chairman, Mrs. 
Jose Groover, Mrs. E. H. Stite
ler, and Mrs. Z. R. Maltby.

issiiaf m m ouich
3rd & Church Sts. Dade City, Florida

SERVICES
SUNDAY SCHOOL . . . 10:00 A.M,

SUNDAY MORNING . . 11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY EVENING . . 7:45 P.M.

TUESDAY EVENING . . 7:45 P.M.

THURSDAY EVENING . 7:45 P.M.

Couple Sets ‘Record’ 
In Honeymoon Trips

FT. MYEPS — (FNS) — A 
new record of some kind or an
other has been established by 
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Peterson of 
North Fort Myers.

This record, envied by many 
married couples but equaled bv 
few, is the fact that Mr. and 
Mrs. Peterson have taken a 
honeymoon trip every year for 
the past 44 years. This year, as 
in many past years, they made 
it a Florida honeymoon by re
serving a honeymoon cottage at 
Ponce de Leon Springs, Florida 
attraction near Deland.

Married in Rockford, 111., July 
12, 1911. the Petersens came to 
Florida in 1S19 where they have 
resided most of the time since. 
Mr. Peterson is a former gro
cery store owner, postmaster, 
and real estate developer.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy.

The beautiful floral offerings 
were especially appreciated, in 
the recent loss of our husband 
and father, John Henry Han
cock.

Mrs. Zerue Hancock 
Mrs. Mildred Shilling 
Mrs. Jewel Atkinson 
Mrs. Helen Walters

Typist And S t e n o 
Positions Available 
In Navy Department

Salaries of $265 and $285 a 
month are now being offered to 
typists and stenographers in 
Navy Department headquarters 
in Washington, D. C., according 
to Miss Anna Knight, Navy ci
vilian representative, who is in
terviewing applicants at th e  
Navy Recruiting Station in Tam
pa.

These positions carry liberal 
vacation and sick leave benefits, 
excellent promotional possibili
ties, automatic salary increases, 
and unusual educational and rec
reational opportunities. The Na
vy guarantees housing upon 
arrival in Washington.

For -further information, con
tact Miss . Anna Knight at the 
Navy Recruiting Station, Post 
Office Building, Tampa.

SAVS « . u \

E lk oys
5-erosol

n s e c tic id eBirthday Luncheon 
Honors Mrs. Lee

Mrs. Helen Carver honored 
Mrs. Betty Lee at a birthday: 
luncheon on Wednesday, July 20, 
at Mrs. Carver’s nome.

Mrs. Lee received a beautiful
ly decorated cake and a bouquet 
of gladioli.

Guests present for the occasion 
were Mrs. .Agnes Sprague, Mrs. 
Edla Dahl, Mrs. Harry Watkins, 
Mrs. Emil. Falcetti, Mrs. Nancy 
Davis, Mrs. Art Day, Mrs. Max 
Ullrich, and Randy Lee.

REG.,$1.59 EACH 
Contains no DDT. 
Kills insects fast

rOUCHTON
REX ALL DRUG

CLEARANCE SALE ON
SUMMER DRESSES Advertised In Life

DAN RIVER WRINKLE SHEB 
Wili Never Shrink Oat Of Fit*

Baby Plaid In Pastel Colors. Sleeveless-We Need The Space For Fall Merchandise



Advertised In Life
DAN RIVER WRINKLE SHED 
Will Never Shrink Out Of Fit,

Baby Plaid In Pastel Colors. Sleeveless.We Need The Space For Fall Merchandise

By Shrewsbury 
Exclusive Originals 

In Sizes 12 to 20
Colors:

Nile Green —  Pink —  Navy

LADIES COLORED PRINTS

Cottons - Sternbergs - Nylon 
& Rayon.

A Wonderful Buy!
Sizes

7 -1 5  10 -20  14% to 24
Values to 16.95 /

Sizes

10 to 20 & Half Sizes
Values to 12.95

Blue - Pink 
Mint - Maize 

Nylon Lace TrimPerfect As Gifts!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFNOW

GIRLS WOOL

i CALIFORNIA I
Prints & Solid Colors

Cotton
Nylon

Uentberg’

Values To 
1.59 

Complete StockBeautiful Colors Of Lime, Brown, Pine 
and Flamingo.

Dinner Plates 
Breakfast Plates 

$  Soap Lugs
NOW



WESTINGHOUSE 
30 GAL. ROUND

HOT WATER HEATERS
10 Yr. Warranty — Reg. 122.95

Now 97.95

Fix Up A One Room Efficien

cy Apartment For Extra In

come With One Of These 
Specials —  Can Also Be Used 

For Hunting And Fishing 
Cottages.

Model 530E 
Beg. Price &9.S5

Model 4126 Model 531E 
Reg. Price 109.35

WESTINGHOUSE 
30 GAL. TABLE TOP

WATER HEATER
10 Yr. Warranty — Reg. 139.95

Now 114.95

GENERAL CHEF COMBINATION
Model 5S0EP 
With Pump

Beg. Price I39.S5

Nowr 119.95

NOW
Reg. Price 359.95 

Save 75.00 NOW WESTINGHOUSE

FM & AM RADIOS
Reg, Price 59.95 

Less 10.00

Model 533EP 
With Pump

Beg. Price 159.93

Model 6109

NOW
NOW

NOW

WESTINGHOUSE DELUX
WESTINGHOUSE

Mode! F.G. —  Regular 249.95 
Save 50.00 NOW



wesungnome^^
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR 

and STAINLESS STEEL SINK WestinghoBse

Laundromat
NOW

?iOW

ADMIRAL LAUNDROMAT -  L8
27” — All Channel

n o w
N o w 199.95NOW

TELEVISION

Model H.E. 244 —  Reg. 199.95 
Save 40.00

159.95NOW

WESTINGHOUSE

Completely Automatic
•Model D.F.G. 87

NOW

CHRYSLER AIR TEMP
CASEMENT WINDOW

(RcU Around Unit)
ALL PURPOSE FAN

Reg. 79.93 —  Save 20.00

289.95 With Your Old Refrigerator
NOWNOW



FAMOUS MAKE 
alifornia Swim Wear

*  Sorry we can't mention the name but 
you’ll recognize ‘hem at once. IN HARMON Y-Free Ger

many’s defense minister Theo
dor Blank, left, and her nnance 
minister, Fritz Schaeffer, regis
ter identical emotions ranging 
from gloom to glee during an 
hours-long debate of Parlia
ment at Bonn. Smiles are reg
istered when they realize that 
a German draft to speed re
armament will be approved.

FAIR TRADE PRICE

FAIR TRADE PRICE

Demonstration Clubs 
Hold Annual Picnic

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Pasco County held their an
nual picnic last Friday in the 
community park at Zephyrhills, 
where the swimming pool af
forded an additional attraction.

More than a hundred members 
and their families were present 
for the outing.

Entertainment during the af
ternoon included games and 
skits under the direction of each 
club. Miss Harriet Millard, of 
the Zephyrhills club w a s  in 
charge of the recreational pro
gram.

In addition to club members 
and .their families, those present 
included Mrs. Map? R. Steams, 
Home Demonstration agent, and 
her assistant, Miss Elzora Chris
tian.

MEN’S FAMOUS MAKE

Values To 53.95

Mrs. R. A. Pope and her broth
er, J. L. Smallwood of Jackson
ville, spent last week in Canton
ment where they visited their 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Smallwood.

Live And Like It
By Dr. Ben?Seld 

It is a sad state that in a land 
of plenty and luxuries, compara
tively few of us get a real kick 
r:-iv.. • - r - .-:r-;;i;OUt oi living.

W e constantly 
hear these us- 

• SP % - ual - comments:
- J just a bun-

£ g j||g:die of nerves.” 
%  £■' have no ap-

f c ;  petite.” “I didn’t 
Asleep at all last 

jf. .'•.night.-' ‘I just

Choose From -Many Styles, Colors &  Patterns

“We Sell To Sell Again
Dade City Phone 28 White



In Regular Army
Sfc. George M. Davis, U. S. Ar

my recruiting sergeant' for the 
Dade City area, announced that 
the following named local men 
have recently’ enlisted in the 
Regular Army.

These men selected and were 
assigned to the branch of their 
choice: James Burnsed, Army 
Security Agency; Herman Can
ty, Engineer Corps; Robert E. 
Fennell, A d j u t a n t  General 
Corps; and James N. Etheridge, 
Army Technical SchpoL

{ Circles of the Woman’s- 'Mis- 
| sionary Society of the First 
Baptist church, wil hold meetings 
on Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
as follows: _

The Helen Hayes Circle, at the 
home of Mrs. Ciaud Revels; the; 
Fay Taylor Circle, at the hoifie 
of Mrs. H. A. Simms; the Doris 
Knight Circle, at the home of 
-Mrs. S. D. Goldsby; the Alice 
Gaventa Circle, at the home of 
Mrs. G. B. MeJunkin; the Jane 
Hickman Circle, at the home of 
Mrs/ B. E. Bayne; and the Jane 
Hil! Circle, at the church.

The Business Women’s  Circles 
will meet Monday night at 8 o’
clock with Mrs. Lester Chesser, 
hostess at her home for the 
meeting of the Mary Ellen Gar
rett Circle, and Mrs. Hayes Mer-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collura and 
two children, Frankie Joe ar.d 
Carol Jean, are spending their 
vacation at Madeira Beach.

cer, hostess at her home for the 
Bonnie Moore Circle.

§  W H Y  D O  y o u  UKE.
|  B O R D E N S  BUTTERM ILK?

BECAUSE B O R D E N 'S  
BUTTERMILK IS FILLED WITH 
GOLDEN FLECKS O F  BUTTER. 

. - .  r r s  REAL BUTTERMIlX ! *

A sd

•  AMANA | 
Foad Freezers

*

•  MOTOROLA 
High Fidcffy 
P h o n o g ra p h s  

Coter TV 1  
® MOTOROlA

NSW

T¥
wMi

Golden flecks of real butter give 
Borden's Buttermilk fresh, buttery 
flavor— tangy, delicious! Here's, the 
perfect hot weather drink— cooling, 
refreshing. Tones up the digestive 
system. Low in calories— non-fatten
ing. Enjoy real Buttermilk, Buy 
Borden's! ■

?!CTU3£
Model 21T21E

$169*95

v '  Gn.3TTjz.ued fry • 
l Caod flt>vs*ke*?ing
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With an Electric Clothes Dryer, you 

don’t need to spend long hours lifting or 

lugging your laundry to the clothesline. 

Your clothes start that wonderful, quick, 

"soffer-than-sunshine”  drying just as 

soon as they’ve been washed.

An Electric Clothes Dryer makes 

washday so much easier . . . and life so 

much better.

W o r th w ls ile

R e a d in g  • •

See your Electrical Appliance Dealer 

and get the proof o f the wonderful 

advantages o f an Electric Clothes Dryer,

ahaYegw- 
thatf years

f o r  ?iO RiCA ’S
‘t m r s R  o r  PQwett
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Thursday, Juiy 28, 1955 Fair Association 
Elects Directors 
At Meeting Here

People, Spots In The News
REAL flying saucer made up for annual 
air show of Eng- B B M B P — . 1 —! 
land's RAF.

At the regular summer meet
ing of the Pasco County Fair 
association, held Monday eve
ning. July 2.1, ten directors were 
elected to replace directors who 
had completed their two-year 
term.

Those elected to serve the next 
two years are: W. B. Madill. Mrs. 
Hazel Whitman, J. R. A. Wil
liams, and Kenneth J. Smith, ali 
of Dade City; M. L. Milbauer of 
New Port Richey; A. H. Schrad
er. D. E. Cannon, and Joe Hetr- 
mann. all of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Marianne Simon of Zephyrhills; 
ad Mrs. Fannie Hatcher of Hud
son.

Eleven other directors will 
continue to serve until June 30 
of next year.

In the near future tiie direc
tors will meet and elect their of
ficers; also, they will select 
committees for the 1956 County 
Fair.

Preceding the business meet
ing on July 25. the association 
members and guests enjoyed a 
covered dish supper in the audi
torium of the Agricultural Cen
ter building.

During the business meeting a 
financial report covering the 
1954-55 fiscal year, which ended 
June 30, 1955, was read and a 
discussion was held on further 
expansion of County Fair facil
ities. A copy of a bill, passed by 
the Stale Legislature regarding 
matching funds for the con
struction of fair association 
buildings, was read by the man
ager.

It was reported that no carni
val has, as yet, been contracted 
for the 1956 County Fair.

GAS SERVICE BLUE PLATE SW EET
W ESTERN AUTO STORE 0

is now the iocai agent for 0
FLORIDA BOTTLED GAS CO. $

S1 Lakeland ".nd Tampa. There has been no change in rales 0
Western Ar.fo is now equipped to give better service in gas C
appliances utd all ne**ds. 0

W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE £
H. A. FREEMAN. Owner Q

P A Y L O A D  — Ramon Angel, 
street maintenance worker of 
Santa Fe. N.Mex., wheels a 
load of silver dollars, part of
S25.000 he won in national con
test put on by B. F. Goodrich 
company. Helping are his wife, 
Guadalupe, four of their five 
children, and ^
Guy Gundaker. ^  '- f lM  x 
company's tire Vi
sales manager. •

Whole and Cut 
Golden Yams 

in Syrup

BETTY CROCKER —  White,'Yellow or Devils Food

Ours is not a large organization, bul <i 
small. persona/ one, designed to render 
friendly, helpful pCi sonal service. The head 
of the establishment supervises every service 
rendered— acts as a friend ar.d advises in 
time o f sort 3tc. Our aim at till times is tc 
be helpjul in every possible ivay.

PERFECT STRIKE 
CHUM

RAJAH SHREDDED
(deraan & Fergason 

Funeral House
AMBULANCE SERVICE

GRETA Patterson, 18, grins 
aftc-r 15-mile swim across 
Lake Erie from Angola. N.Y. 
She’s first to make it.

PACIFIC SMALL EARLYCall J. Y. O'Neal 
91 or 92 

Day or Night 
Dade City. Florida Tomatoes

r  i 0 cW. E. Douglas became ill last 
week and entered the Tampa 
Municipal hospital Saturday af
ternoon.

WHITE SEEDLESS

LIBBY’S 
GARDEN SWEETMr. and Mrs. W. M. Larkin 

have returned from Petersburg. 
Ind., where they visited her un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Gleenman.

Dade City, Florida NOZZLE-TO-SCHNOZZLE is hot weather treatment for 
young elephant at Bronx Zoo in New York City.



Potatoes 10 S 39c
/

FRESH TENDER

Golden Corn ÎL Ears 29c
LASCiE SIZE CUBAN

AVOCADOES 3 lor 25c- 
Finn Ripe Tomatoes lb. 17c 
Fancy PEACHES lb. 25c 

SUPER-RIGHT’ COOKED

You can’t beat A&P’s “Su
per-Right’’ lean Cooked Pic
nics for tenderness, tasti
ness and thriJtiness. Small
4 to 6 lb. average.

W h e n  Buick introduced this 
nation’s_first hardtop—the 
Riviera—folks went for.il, an<3 £ast

They liked the Convertible look of 
this 2-door beauty—long, low- and 
rakish. They liked the added security 
of the steei roof overhead. And they 
certain ly  liked the absence of 
center posts in the side window areas 
— which gave a completely unbroken 
view left and right.
People liked it all so well that, over 
the past six years, they made the 
Riviera the biggcsl-seliing hardtop in 
the world, bar none. And it still is.

N o w  Buick has com e up with  
another great advance in hardtops — 
the 4-Door Riviera—and it's a sensa
tional hit.
It has everything the original 2-Docr

Riviera has—plus separate doors for 
rear-seat passengers, and a whaie of 
a Sot more room for them.
Rock-solid /*a//-pillars on either side 
are what latch the front doors and 
hinge the rear ones. So there’s no 
center post above the door line—and 
a completely open, sweep of view to 
both sides.
And the roominess provided by this 
gorgeous new hardtop is really some
thing— over 9 inches more hiproom 
and 5 inches more legroom hi the rear.

W h y  don't you come see this brand- 
new kind of automobile that’s heading 
up the parade of the hottest-seiling line 
Gf Buieks in history?

That way 3̂ ou can also try Buick 
comfort, Buick power, Buick ride and 
handling and roadability — plus the 
electrifying action of Buick’s Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow.*
Do it this week—tomorrow would be 
fine —and you’ll see what record 
volume really means in the way of 
record-high trade-in deals.
u Variable Vitek DyttaHow is tbe only Dygaftou' Buick 
builds In Jay. It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional 
at modest extra cost on other Series.

Corard Beef 1-Ih. Can
HASH Sic
Potted 3 ? 4-01- Can
MEAT 3 for 25c
Vienna 2 I-ox. Cans
SAUSAGE 33c
Tasty Il-oz. Can
TKIPE 23c

Candy Popcorn 4 Jligs, Sifji
Cracker Jack U9c Gii
Angelus lO-oz.'l'i’ kg. »
Marshmallows jfec t 2I
Calo 15 f/2-oz. tan *
Do# Food 2 for 27c
Cleaner with Bleach 14-ok. can ' O O G D lir
Bab-0 2 for 25** Ski$iensBg

ned Baby Food

Siipwdrift 3 ifes. 79c
Kramer Club
Cockers lb. 35c

STREUSSEL
Pli SPECL



| State’s Population j 
Expected To Reach 
4 Million By 1960
JACKSONVILLE — (FNS)' 

Florida is expected to havc^^ 
population of over 4 m illtdhq^ 
1-960, and more than 6 million^y1 

j 1970. This was the prediction 
1 given by Dr. A. J. Brumbaugh 
J director of research being madt 
i by the Council for the Stuay*c1~ 
i Higher Education hr Florida.
1 Dr. Brumbaugh, who gave £>re 
liminary figures of the researc) 
project to the board, announcfft 

j  tire sur\ev is not complete an*
I definite conclusions cannot 
| determined as yet.. He announga' 
ihere had been no change in 
t?arlier estimate of a college en 
rollment which set a figure o
106,000 students by 1970. Ther 
were 34.000 in 1954.

vThe report is expected to b?‘ 
completed by next '•’larch ara> 
will be published by the .-Univer
sity of Florida Press. Secretary 
Broward Culpepper said 540,00*- 

: already had been spent on th< ? 
i project and an. additional $20,00* 
i will Li needed to complete the 
rwork.

cream, and coffee were served 
to the guests who helped cele
brate his 76th birthday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Yates and daughters, 
Lucille and Theresa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orcar Nelson: Miss The’ma 
Harris: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mor
ris and daughter. Janet, of Co
lumbus, Ohio; Mrs. William 
P;att of Parmer. \V. Va.; Mr. 
md Mrs. Jack Jones and chil
dren. Stephen. Jacqueline, and 
Cathy Lee: Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
■ntnd Therres; and Mr .and Mrs'. 
Alton.

-Covered Dish Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. Winton Wirt o l  

BrooksviDe entertained doctors 
of the Third District Fiorida 
State Osteopathic Medical asso
ciation and their wives at a. cov
ered dish dinner at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Wirt on Tues
day evening.

The dinner was in connection 
with the regular morithljr meet
ing of the district and 11 doctors 
and their wives were present.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cannon 

have returned after spending 
two weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Kansas and Iowa.

Mrs. Don Herman and children 
returned on Sunday after spend
ing a week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
June Johnson in Valdosta, Ga.

Mi', and Mrs. K. N. M. Morri
son and daughter, Carol, left by- 
car on Tuesday for an extended 
stay in Canada.

Mrs. F. C. Wirt is conducting 
a telephone poll at the request 
of Representative Cramer in or
der to let him know how citi
zens of his district feel about 
the best way to raise funds tc 
pay for the proposed Federa 
highway. Each citizen contactec 
is asked whether he recom 
mends atoll highway or whethei 
he thinks it should be paid for 
by adding additional taxes tc 
gasoline, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ullrich 
returned on Sunday a f t e r  a 
week’s vacation. They were ac 
companied to Washington, D. C.. 
by John E:.land of Deland. After 
spending several days in Wash 
ington sightseeing and visiting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eiland and 
two little daughters, the Ullrich? 
went to Altoona, Pa., tP visit Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ullrich. They 
returned by way of Washington 
and. Mr. Eiland returned with 
them to Deland.

John Greif and Ed Schwartz 
jwalder returned from Baypori 
on Wednesday afternoon with 
the back of a pickup truck al
most filled with the 297-pound 
Jewfish they caught that day. It 
took them about a half-hour to 
land it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alton had 
as their guests last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Morris and 
daughter, Janet, of. Columbus, 
Ohio, and Mrs. William Pratt of

‘ Girls from here who left on 
Monday to spend a week at the 
4-H Club camp at Ocala National 
Forest were Valma Goguen, 
Barbara Hutchison, Betsy Ann

to  suffer from  the 
A tW tte’# F oot or R sP fw orw . 1 
T U C K O  stops tb* itch and h ! 
a5<Js nature to restore >rtr«c2 

fcn d ilicn . Satisfaction

DURO PUMPS

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Aators, Ptosj 

\ Phone 6037 Blue 
RFC Dade City

Reccrd hcppy family znemorie* on color movie film to enjoy ib rough
the years.

Home Movies—Fyre to Shoot and Show
Every day more families are you can expect to have “Standing

becoming aware of the wonderful Room Only’’ every time it’s movie-
fun cf home-movie making and night at your house!
showing. Instead of isolated shots, your

Family activities, vacations, movie camera should shoot in se-
travei. sports events, parades, fish- ouences—telling a story in motion
ing, boating, the children at play and color just about the way you
.—in all of these there is a wealth would tell it if you were reiat-
of -movie material unrivaled by ing an incident to a friend. This
even the best of Hollywood seen- will give your movie story its
arios. Not that today's home- needed continuity. For interest,
movie maker expects to compete you will do well to remember
with Hollywood. 'He . doesn't — pace and distance. In other words,
simply because his aims are dif- one shot may require twelve sec-
ferent. His prime purpose is:to re- onds to establish a certain point;
cord personal experience?, adven- another, only three or four. Some
tures, achievements and develop- of your shots should be taken at
merit—and then to show them at a greater distance; others will be
home to family and friends who’ll more effective as close-ups. And
enjoy sharing happy 'times and always plan on using plenty of
intimate highspots as the reels film, so that you can edit if neces-
unwind. sary without losing any essential

Home movies, however, can be parts of your story.« 
just as smooth as the professional j If you use 8mm film, your inov- 
produet. There are a few simple j ies need not be jhown on a screen 
techniques of continuity and in- j much more than a yard wide, 
terest to be learned — and from i That’s plenty large enough for 
then on, you won’t have to make j the average home-movie presen-
anv apologies for the quality of tation to a relatively small group
your movie-making. Instead of of people. Movies made on 16mm
being merely yards and yards of film can be projected for much
■“animated snapshots," your movies larger livingrooin groups or church
will tell a story smoothly, clearly and club get-togethers,
and colorfully. And pretty soon —John Van Guilder

' The Rev. a n cl Mrs. W. R 
Howell cf Alachua were visitors 
hpre on Monday.

STA»dA&S> 
&HSI1 FliSL

Specially designed foi diesel- 
powered tractors. Its high 

ignition quality assures 
complete combustion.

! A a m c r  t.» Piii.IIr No. S:I
| (M att. 9 :9 .)

First la sales . , . year after year!
Three generations of farmers have relied on Standard Oil 
for dependable pefralsuui products. How well these 
products justify your confidence h- evidenced by tbehr 
continued sales leadership-—year after year . . . Why be 
satisfied with anything less than the leader in its field? 
For clean-burning fuels ycu can depend on to keep your 
tractor working ai peai: eJSciepcy, see your Standard Oil 
route salesman. i„-:; /x

a  ASHBROOK
agent

By MKS. THOMAS W. BEATJMONT

Nc Blatter 
What l o c i  

Sob
We flave The 
ifefc. Shoes 
SS|f| For 
l & f  i'oa

From 2.98 
To 9-95



“animated snapshots." your movies 1 argcr livingroom groups or church
will teli a story smoothly, clearly ana club get-togethers.
and colorfully. And pretty soon —Joim Van Guilder

f i r s t  in  s o l e s  .  .  ,  y e t s r  o f f e r  y e c r i

Three generations of farmers have relied on Standard Oil 
for dependable petrchasH products. How veil t&ese 
procucts justify your confidence is- evidenced by their 
continued sales leadership— year after year . . - Why be 
satis tied with anything less than tbe leader in its Seld? 
For dean-burning fuels you can depend on to keep year 
tracior working at-peak eSk k scy, see your Standard 03  
route salesman, -J.':.

returned by way of Washington 
and v Mr. Eiland returned with 
them to Deland.

John Greif and Ed Schwartz 
I walder returned from Bayport 
on Wednesday afternoon with 
the back of- a pickup truck al
most filled with the 297-pound 
Jewfish they caught that day. It 
took them about a half-hour to 
land it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alton had 
as their guests ?ast_ week Mr. 
and Mrs.. Glen Morris and  
daughter, Janet, of. Columbus, 
Ohio, and Mis. William' Pratt of

F. a  ASHBROOK

By MKS. THOMAS W. BEAUMONT
Utile League News 

Both San Antonio teams of ths* 
Little League scored victories

spectators on Friday night. In 
the - first game Jhe San Antonie

Eagles won over the Lacoochee 
Cardinals by a score of 14-23.

In the second  ̂jsame Sari An
tonio Green Ciu^inais defeated’ 
the Lacoochee Indians 15-2. •

The boys conducted a door-to- 
door canvass on Saturday eve
ning to collect funds to pay for 
their uniforms. They now owe a 
baance of $150 and wish to thank 
all who contributed to their fund 
both in San Antonio and in St. 
Joseph.

After the collection, th^y were 
entertained at ‘the Knights of Co
lumbus Home by the managers 
and their wives. Cup cakes, cold 
drinks, an d  ice cream were 
served. In honor of Vincent Mag- 
gio's birthday. Mrs. Maggie fur
nished a birthday cake for the 
boys.

Games scheduled for the com
ing week to which the public is 
invited are: a game against, the 
Dade City All Stars here in the 
park on Thursday night at 7:30 
o’clock; a g a m e  against La
coochee on Friday nighi. here at 
7:30 o'clock; a doubleheader 
against Zephyrhills next Tues
day at Zephyrhills beginning at
7 p.m.; and the next Friday 
against Zephyrhills here at 7 
p«n.

Littlo League teams were re
cently organized here and offi
cers of the slub sponsoring them 
are: Leo DesRosier .president; 
John Jones, vice president; Mrs.- 
Claurie Riggs, secretary and  
treasurer; and A. H. Schrader 
Jr., Bill Jones, Jack Jones, and 
Albert Barthle, managers and di
rectors.

Janies Alton Honored
James G. Alton was guest of 

honor at a surprise birthday par
ty oa Friday night given by 
neighbors, friends, and relatives.

WORK SHOES
No Matter 
What You? 

Job 
We Have Ihe 

Shoes 
F o r  
You

As you visit the beauty spots c£ America thie 

summer, make sure that no major financial 
loss will mar your hip. The way to do this is 

to carry most of your funds an the form oi 

Travelers Cheques. They're easily cashable 
anywhere—but only with your signature. Buy 

them in convenient denominations at this bank.

OUTLET

P A S A D E N A

SH O R E S
Lovely 

Lakefront Subdivision 
Or Ft. King Road!

-  Highly Restricted — 
From S750 up 

with terms

N. S. Burns & Son
REALTORS 

212 S. 7th Ph. 140

____  ______ ______________________ Ariccrtisement

From where I s i t ... Joe Marsh

Modem Science Finally 
Catches Up With Grandpa

From where 1 sit, there's prob
ably sound reasoning back of 
most old sayings . . .  back of any
thing people have learned to be
lieve in. Take the iden of & stitch 
in time saving nine—sparing rods 
and spoiling children—of driuk- 
iag hot milk, or a refreshing glass 
of/beer,, at bedtime. You may isot 
hold with any of these beliefs 
gouraelf.... bat it’s not smart to 
give them the “bird.”

All this week is "Best-Deal Week” — to make it 
easier than ever for you to step up *o a "Rocket”  
Oldainobilc.

But our generous appraisal policy isn’ t all. Look 
whst we're talking about! The revolutionary new 
4-Door Holiday Sedan! This scene-stealing Lsauty 
puts you ahead of tiie crowd in style and comfort—  
with Its hardtop design and 4-door convenience! 
And this Holiday Sedan is powered by those two 
famous running mates . . .  the "Rocket'5 202 
Engine and- Hydra-Made Super Drive*!

So stop in this week. Get our deal! Get out of the 
ordinary and into an Old)1! *Ofiu»ai mm east.

A  ~ a © € & *?3 ? 6 S  5VSSY M C K < ? i
And yoo'fl find one priced just right 
for yo«i Choose from Jiarteen gorgeous 
models as OJdsinobiles thrse thriliiirg 
series . . .  luxurious Ncnety-EghS, ihe 
brilliant Super ”88” and the budget- 
priced “88”! Oldsnsobtle “83”  2-Door 
Sedan i3iu«!rafed.

pqgyicrosr
BUY

j  j  ‘H  jtot put in my place the other 
T lDs.st-rved it. too. My father-
(p. *?ere due for bad
> p weather.“Birds are Syingiow,” he 

reported. “That means a sf.onn.” 
r j I started to josb with the old 
- gentleman about, being supersti

tious. Then my nephew Jim, oa 
'r vacation froih college, pipes up. 

“Gracdad’s right,” he says.
“ Afc leasts tbat'-s what they say 

at sdiocii”  Jim goes on. “ The 
heavy airyffo get before a fitoftti 
f  orces insects d<nvn iofy'—so high
flying birds have to swoop aiong 
the ground if  they v/aat to eat.”

This Bank Invites 
Yost Accamt

WAR
B O N D S

FOR COGL  
BFJVfNG COMFORT.,.

on AIR-C0N-DlI!0itED 
•R0CXET” OtDSMOBItt;
tjt h r  defoifi—SBrtf g dm  imtirotnnl

Copyright, 1.955, L iiiied Std'as Bracers Foundation



■ N O T if  E qafe ^aK B K 'P**. £A .IJfcr~
S ĵOTlCE *-.« ht-tebr 'fir^r. tBaf Hn- 

and by v irtu e  o f  ;id Etr-ouLin;-. 
R »«e d  out o f  and u nder trie Seai o f  
th e  C ounty C ourt in and fo r  P a s o  
C ounty . F loridu . dated O ctober 2 0 th. 
1953. In :i certa in  rausi- w herein  Is j - 
ca i T radem arks, Inc.. a *orp ora tioa . 
is P la in tiff , and R oy  F oster, doinrr I 
business under th.- tf .:<!•- sty!'. <i f j  
F o s te r  R ad io  cc T elev is ion  Service. i 
is D efen dan t: and a lso  by virtue o f  
an  E xecu tion  issued out o f  ar.d un
der the Seal o f  the C ircu it C ourt isi 
and fo r  P asco  C ounty, F lorida , d a t
ed M arch “ 5. 1955. in a. certa in  
cs»*?e w herein  C oastal Syj.p l y C or
poration . a F lorida  C orporation , is 
P la in tiff, and K oy F o ste r  is De
fendant. I have lev ied  -_-n and w ill, 
rjn M onday. A u gu st 1. I 9 ."r,. th.- 
sam e b e in g  a U-jrai Sales Hay. :,nd 
d u rin g  the lega l h ours «.f sal*-. <■!'- 
te r  fo r  sa le  at the W est F ront D oor 
o f  the C ourt H ouse in Dade C itv. 
P a sco  County. F lorida , and se ll to 
th e  h igh est bidder. fo r  cash. th.- 
fo l lo w in g  person al p rop erty  as th. 
prop erty  o f  F.istei- R adio  .v T eh — 
vision  Serv ice  and or  II..y Fost.-r. 
in P a sco  C ounty. F lorida , t o -w it : 

R A D IO  A X Ii T.V. P A R T S AND

1 dio. V&-3 . t-.
■R.*” A ;.’ A ir  Plano, R.<dio. Used 
R.C.A. T ab le  Model. Radio. Used 
W ebster. R ecord  I‘lay nr 
Ham T ransm itter, Used 
T iu i'ton e, Car Radio. Used 
G enera! E lectric . T ab le  Model, 
li.-.dio, Used
C rosley. T ab le  M odel, Radio. 
I sed ■
M otorola . T ab le  M odel. R id ia .
I'set!
Em erson. T ab le  M odel, Radio,
Used
Junk R adio
Ford. Cor R adio. Used
P hilco. Car Radio. ITsed
Phileo, P ortable. Radio, Used
Car Radio, Used
P h ilco . P ortab le . Radio, Used
Junk. Car R adio
Junk. R ecord  P layer
Philco. T ab le  M odel. Radio, Used

f .C.A.. T ab le  M odel. Radio, Used 
ecord  Player. Used 

T ruetone, T ab le  M odel, Radio, 
Used
Philco. Car Radio. Psed 
M otorola . Car llad io . Used 
T eletone. P ortable. Radio. Used 
( 'ros lev , T ab le  Xlodel. Radio,

■ ̂ U T B K E X !g 3 a E i . d; b r 
■S’ H E S lF F -? : . F F fC E .

UNIT —  I 
ROOM A l l :  CONDITIONERS 
Mo'tlt-1 A C  7 -? i 1 ■ > 11 C ool.-rator 
N't*. -ISJotil
3M 4€l AB  r.t, ton  Cooler:! tor 
Xi., Jin.;:.;!;-!

UNIT - -  n  
T E S T  IXjU i I’ M ENT 

M**':• ■] li.i *, A. < oscilloscope —  3 in. 
Mode lTu Serial N«». 1535 E ico  7 
in. • <s.-i!iosc.jpt-
XI..del E-L’ Mr-t ’ Serial No. 45443 
I -reci^ion A larljer (o*i :.-ra t or

E-4<!0 Serial No. 958»’> I‘n -- 
■••isirjn Sw eep G enerator 
M odel —  E ico  T.V. Sw eep G en
era tor
M odel 103 Serial 542-J. Jackson  ! 
T ll’rv T iS lffr
M odel 15*> ICC.A. Test O scilla tor  
M arion M ulit—ster M eter 
!:. I'. P ow er Suoply  
Te#t Equipm ent* R a ck  (o n ly )
T oo l Chest !--m plv )

UNIT - i l l  
R A D IO  D IAG RAM S IV P .ISD ER S 

V olum rs Sam 's Photo F acts 
Volum es R yder ’s S* r\ i c e  M anuels

IX  COS S T  OF TJIE
t'lH C V JT  OF 

THF. snPATE Os-' FLO H tD A. S\ 
AX D  F o i l  PASCO «'O l \TV IN 
CHAVCKIIV.

- VO. BI32 
JOHN W ILCOX. P la in tiff vs. E « - 
T E L L E  A. W ILCOX. D efendant.

X O T lf'K  O F  SI IT 
TH E ST ATE OF FLO RID A TO. E S
T E L L E  A. W ILCOX. nhow*- re’sfc* 
dence address is 3211 Union Street. 
R ock lan d, M assachusetts:

You •! re h ereby  n otified  that :ui 
suit has been brou gh t uweu’ i'jei >*»>:»; 
in - the C ircuit C ourt fo fc t ? i !s f t £  
Countv. F lorida, in ChaTr^eVv*. "tr-,* 
JOHN W ILCOX.

You are herebv required to  serve
upon COLLINS &  t» a i.t .ft to ;,
* !fr s  attorneys, w hose :i<rarr-?s rr-8 
"10 Central A venue. Suite. 4 15. St. 
P etersburg  5. F lorida , a c n i y o f  your 
w ritten  defenses to the Hill o f  Com 
plaint in said su it on or  b e fo re  tie- 
” tli day o f  A u gust. 1955. and tie 
orig in a l o f  said w ritten  d e f .n s - -  
-iiall be filed w ith the C lerk .,f  i. 1 

Court. The p u r p o s e  o f  tlii* jruifc. is 
‘ he ivrocurfnient o f  a d iv y ts j-” 

W itness my hand as <;.‘ l.r-rj< t t j :  
the Seal o f  said <’ourt in D- d,- (Tity. 
F lorid:i. this the d:tv n f Jofv.
A.t>. 1!>55.

STAN LEY C. BU RNSIDE 
As C lerk  o f  said Court 

(SE A L )
B y; CAROLYN D. FA LL S 
As D eputy Clerk 

7 -T -7 - .S -8 !'ii

WALGREEN
WEEK - END 

SPECIALS
Friday aad Saturday, July 29&30

NOTICE
OF RECEIVING SEALED BIDS
N otice is hereby g iven  that the 

<_*tty C ouncil o f  th>- C itv o i 
Antonio. ' F lorida  w ill on Tuesdav. 
A ugust 2. 1955 up to the hour o f  
S:01l o ’c lo ck  P. M. received sealed 
bids fo r  the constru ction  o f  a bath 
house on Lake Jovita .

Copy o f  the plans and sp e c ifica 
tions a.re on file  at the O ff ic -  o f  
the C:ty C lerk  o f  San A n ton io  and 
any prospective  bidder mav secur*- 
sucii plans and sp ecifica tion s  !>v :ip- 
p ly in g  to the said City C lerk .'

T i e  City Council reserves the 
rigl t to re ject any and all bids 
w hich m ight be made.

H AZEL M. R ID G E W A Y  
City C le rk  o f  City o f  
San A nton io , F lorida  

<-21-7-28-SOI

A duprai. P ortable. Radio. Used 
Philco. T ab le  M o d e l ,  Radio, Used 
( Irons. T ab le  Model. Radio. Used 
Crosley. P ortable, Radio. Used 
Trtietone, T ab le  M odel. Radio. 
I *s*-d
Stew art-W arn er. T ab le  Modei,
Radio. Used
Philco. T ab le  M odel. Rt.dio. Used 
Truetone. Car Radio. Used 
M otorola . Car Radio. Used 
Z>-i!ith Portable, R adio. Used 
C rosley. Console. Junk 
Zenith. T ab le  Model. Radio. Used 
R.C.A.. T ab le  Model. Radio, Usc-d 
Philco. R ecord  P layer. Used 
M otorola . Car Radio, Used 
S ilverton e. R ecorder. Used 
A sta tic  V .H .F. C onverter 

UNIT —  VI 
C. R. TUBES 

Sylvan ia  5PB1 5 in. Scrape Tube 
T ran sm itter Tube 4 in.
1UGP4-B C.R. Tube. Used 
17CP4 C.R. Tube. Used 
10BP4 C.R. Tube. Used 
lt»GP4-B C.R. Tube. Used 
17 in. C.R. Tube. Used 
•JCn Misc. Tubes in Cartons, A ll 

C sed 
S in. E lectric  Fan 
V.H .F. B ooster E lectro  V oice  
Mel. Am p. Panel M eter 
4 in. Speaker. New 
E lectro  V o i c e  (T u n-O -M atlc  
B ooster)

UNIT —  V II 
M ISCELLANEOUS 

T ran sform ers. R adio and T.V.,

Fountain Feature— 
‘Shopper Special”

Grilled Cheese

Jan 100th Y .T. 218 T ran sm itter 
T u b e
<:Kscjllosooii.'- T u b e  1 in.
l!ox  a s so r i-d  T . '' T uner Strips
‘ Approxitnat«‘-Iy 20)
A sta rc  M ike w ith  Stand 
Set .'h au n el Strips
S-< t ’h an roi 3SK Strip 
S»-t ch a n n el 3 8 -F Strip 
Set ChEianel 3S-H  Strip 

UNIT —  V 
RADIOS

Croslc-v (F iv e r ) .  T ab le  M odel. 
R adio. Used
R.C.A. V ictor . T ab le  M odel. R a -

l.V T H E  f l K d  lT  f 'O l ’ R T  J.\ A S I) 
FOR PASCO COl'.NTV, FLO RID A. 
IS  n iA S C E R Y .

SI IT  TO t i l  1KT T IT L E  '
RAYMOND WILM OTH 
and his w ife.
VIR G IN IA  W ILM OTH.

^ P la in tiffs .
M ARY LOU B A R R Y , et a!

1 >efendants.
X < m C E  TO FI3.E W K IT T K X  

D EFEN SES 
TH E STATE OF FLO RID A TO: 

W IL L L U I LE E  L A N IER and hir
w ife ...................  LAN IER, if  marri-<!.

•DAVID OSCAR LA N IE R  and his
w ife. \ .............  L AN IER, i f  m a rri-d :
any anu all unknow n P--rsojis and 
parties not named herein  as S »•-- 
felidalits w ho have o r  claim  .*1113* in 
terest in the ltuol h erein after de
scribed which w ould be a ffe cted  by 

decreft o f  this C ourt d eclarin g  and 
fin d in g  the heirs at law o f  ISA i AH 
H ILLIA RD  and his w ife . LULA 
X! A E H ILLIA RD . both deeease«l: 
any unknow n heirs at law  o f. or 
cla im ants under. ESTH E R  H IL 
LIA R D  LAN IER, deceased, oth er 
than the D efendants. OSCAR \V_ 
L A N IER D AVID  OSCAR LAN IER. 
W ILLIAM  L E E  L A N IE R  and MAKY 

.LO U  B A RRY , if any  13i<-r-• b>-: any 
unknow n heirs at law  o f  »>r c la im 
ants under. EUNICE H IL L IA R D  
MASSEY, deceased, other thnn the 
D efendant. TROOXHE MASSEY, if 
any there be; and all parties c la im 
ing  any estate', riirht. title  or in ter
est in. or  lien upon, the fo llo w in g - 
descrilie.l real p roperty  ly in i; and 
b.-ing in Pasco Countv. F lorida , t o -  
w it:

I tr e ln  a t \ E  c o r n e r  o f  S\l ! i  o f  
th e  S\V' (  <»r S ection  ;I0. T .iiv n -  
xlilp  24 S outh  H assce 22 F.nsC. 
run  W « 1  70 yards* to  po in t o r  
p la ce  o f  h p icln n in e . th en ce  run 
South  "0  yards*, t'benee run  W enl 
70 .vnrdn, th en i-e  run  N orth  70 , 
>ard>«, and  Ih en iT  run  Kas*t 70 j 
yards, i o '  p o in t o r  p la ce  o f  lse- 
sriiininK, (o n e  a c r e ) .
Y ou are h ereby  n otified  Th::- suit j 

has been brou gh t against you in t h e  I 
above-en titled  Court by  t h e  a b ove - ! 
named P la in tiffs  fo r  the purpose o f  I 
<|iiietinjr their title in and to  the 
above-d ecsribed  land, and you are 
h ereby  now  required to  file  your 
w ritten  defenses th ereto  on or b e 
fore  the 5th day o f  Auirust. 1955. 
and to serve a copy  c.f such d e 
fenses upon so lic ito rs  fur t h e  Plain
tiffs . to -w it : A U V IL  and CI_\ '.V -i 
SON. P. O. B ox 577. Dade City. F lo r - 1 
ida: oth erw ise  the a llega tion s o f  ‘ 
the Com plaint filed  herein  w ill be I 
taken as con fessed  by you.

W ITN ESS m y hand and o ffic ia l 
sea l o f  said C ourt this 7th day  o f ]  
July, 1955.

STAN LEY C. BURNSIDE 
C lerk o f  the C ircuit C ourt 1 
of- Pasqo County. F lorida  

(SE A L )
B y : / s /  CARO LYN  D. FA LLS ; 
D eputy  C lerk 

7-7-7-28-891

Hamburger SandwichTREAT YOUR CAR TO 
A BRIGHT NEW LOOK
Spruce up your car with 
new  seat covers. They 
make a big difference at 
very small cost.

FREE ESTIMATES
JOE’S TOP 

& UPHOLSTERY
801 E- Pasco Ph.-492

Philco. Tnbl»? i lo d o l.  Radio, Used 
Philco. consol*'*. Radio, Used 
CLj‘.vf«l»-r. **:«» l ln iio .  K adio, Used 
St«v<-rlotK% T able  M odel, Radio,

M odel
h* M odel, R:«d;o, Used 
ortah l* . T ab le  Model

SERVED WITH )

Potato Salad 
& Pickles

Choice of Coke. Coffee, or Iced Tea
“A Complete Meal”

B ox (A pp rox . 33) R adio  and T.V. 
T ran sform ers. Nev.- anil Used 
Jensen Outside Speaker. Used 
Juke Box Speaker, Used 
CxS Speaker. Used 
A ir ’ Irie Outside Speaker. Used

P h ilco . T ab le  M odel. R adio. Used 
M otorola. Pori il.I»-. R adio  Used 
i:.c_ .v  Ilf-corri P layer. Used 
G eneral E lectric , P ortable, Radio,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER'S
T ry Our Delicious

FREEZE

25c
You keep the handsome, 
tall Stephen Foster Melody 
Glass it is served in. Start 
a set today.

U.S.P. 5 GRAIN
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 

OF FACTITIOUS XAKE
N otice is h ereby  g iven  that the 

undersigned intend to  reg ister  w itb  
the C lerk o f  the C ircuit C ou rt o f  
P asco County. F lorida , the fictit iou s  
nam e o f  A lexander Buick  Co. w hich 
said concern  is en gaged  in general 
autom obile  sa les and serv ice  and 
activ ities  usually  connected  th ere
w ith  at their p lace o f  business l o 
cated at C15 S 5th Street. Dade City. 
F lorida ; that the u ndersigned are 
the sole  and equal ow ners o f  said 
business.

W ILLIA M  H. A L E X A N D E R  
E. D. B. STETNXIEYER 

7-14-8-4-892

BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS 
Limit One. Please

Big I5-cu. ft. upright freezer holds 514 
pounds of food in floor space of aver
age refrigerator. Choice of white or 6 
decorator colors.

Giant 20-cu. ft. chest freezer puts 700 
pounds of food right at your fingertips.

CUTEX POLISH REMOVER ?
(Gentle —  Contains No Acetone)NOTICE TO FILE DEFENSES 

IN THE CIHCl IT CO IH T IN A 5 B  
FOR FASCO COUNTY. IN CHAN
CERY.

No. 6122
CULLEN S T E W A R T  and DORIS 
ST E W A R T , his w ife . Plaintiff® .—  
vs— J. P. M ORRIS and XIRS. J. P. 
M ORRIS, a lso  knov.n  as X1RS. 
FLO REN CE MORRIS, his w ife . Eterator f i t s !



msAabt<ve-decsrtbed htnu. at;d you  are 
h ereby  n ow  required to file  your 
w ritten  defen ses thereto on or  be 
fo re  the 5th day o f  August. IS55. 
uiid to  serve a co p y  o f  such  d e 
fen ses upon so lic ito rs  fo r  the P lain 
t iffs . t o -w it :  AlXVIL and C L A W 
SON. P. O. B ox  577. Dade City. F lo r 
ida: oth erw ise  the a llega tion s  o f  
the C om plaint filed  herein  w ill be 
taken as con fessed  by you.

W ITN ESS m y hand and o ffic ia l 
s e s l o f  *aki Court- th is 7th d a j o f  
July. 1955.

STA N LE Y  C. BU RNSIDE 
C lerk  o f  the C ircuit C ourt 
of- P asco  County. F lorida  

(SE A L )
B y: / * /  CAROLYN D. FALLS  
Deputy Clerk 

7-7-7-2S-391

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION  
OF FtCTlT!Ol:S SAME

N otice  5a hereby g iven  that the ■ 
undersigned  intend to  reg is ter  w ith  . 
the C lerk o f  the C ircu it C ou rt o f  ' 
P asco County. F lorida , the fic tit iou s  . 
nam e o f  A lexan der B u ick  Co. w hich j 
»aid concern  is en ga ged  in general • 
au tom obile  sa les and serv ice  and . 
a ctiv ities  usually  c o n n e c te d ''th e r e - j 
w ith  at their p lace  o f  business lo -  i 
eated at CIS S. 5th Street. Dade City. ; 
F lor id a : that the u ndersigned are : 
the so le  and equal ow ners o f  said 
business.

W IL L IA M  H. A L E X A N D E R  
E. D. B. STEIN M E Y E R  

7-14-8-4-S92

BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS 
Limit One, Please

Big 15-cu. ft. upright freezer holds 514 
pounds of food in floor space of aver
age refrigerator. Choice of white or 6 
decorator colors.

Giant 20-cu. ft* chest freezer puts 700 
pounds of food right at your fingertips. XOTICE TO FILE DEFENSES 

IX THE CIRCV5T C O IR T IN AND 
FOR PASCO COCXTTc IN CIIAN-- 
CERT.

\o. 8122
CULLEN S T E W A R T  and DORIS 
ST E W A R T , his w ife. P la in tiffs .—  
vs— J. P. M ORRIS and MRS. J. P. 
M ORRIS, a lso  know n as MRS 
FLO R E N C E  M ORRIS, h is w ife . E t 
Ala.. D efendants, address unknown..

T H E  STATE OF F L O R ID A : TO : 
J. P. M ORRIS and M RS. J. P. 
M ORRIS. a lso  know n as MRS 
FLO REN CE MORRIS, his w ife, if  
a live , and i f  dead against their 
heirs at law . devisees, legatees, 
grantees, cred itors , trustees, su c 
cessors in interest, assignees, lie n 
ors, personal r«ipresentatives and 

I all unknow n persons, firm s and 
corporation s h av in g  or  c la im in g  to | 
have any right, title  and interest | 
or  dem and in and to the fo llo w in g  
d escr ib ed  property  situate, l y in g ! 
and beine: iij, P asco  County. F lo r - j 
ida. t o -w it :  -  |

Lot 11. BIcck 4, Sunnv Slope,- 
G. B. First Addition io

Dade City, i’anro Coiinty. Flor
ida, a« per H ai thereof re
corded in Plat Book 3, p.ise 
Palillr Reeord» of I*is*ro Couit- 
ty. Florida, and bcEitx a Sub- 
dlvlMfon of the SUM of ihr 
SEV, of the NWVi»_ Section 27. 
Toivnnhip 24 Ssntt. Range 21 
East.
Y ou  and each o f  you  are h ereby  

n otified  that the above  named 
P la in tiffs  have tiled their Com 
plaint against you  in the ab ove  
f o u r t  fo r  the purpose o f  <>uieting 

-their title  in the above lands. Von 
and each o f  you  are H E R E B  i 
N O TIFIED  to file  you r  w ritten  
defenses, i f  any there be. to the 
above C om p'a int In the O ffice  o f  
the Clerk o f  the above  Court in 
the Court H ouse in Dade City 
[•"lorida. and serve a cop y  th ereof 
on T. H. Getzen. P. O. B ox iSG. 
Dade City. F lorida, A ttorn ey  fo r  
P la in tiffs , on or be fore  the 2 0 th 
day o f  A ugust, 1A55. oth erw ise the 
^•llesaticns o f  said Com plaint w ill 
be taken as con fessed  by  y o y ^ J  

W ITN ESS m y hand and o ffic ia l I 
fflal o f  the nbnve C ourt this 25tli * 
day o f  Juiy. 1955. . '

* STAN LEY C. B U R 5?«S5E .; j 
C lerk  o f  C ircuit Coar*? :- 
P asco  County, Fla.

(SE A L ) '
B y : CAROLYN D. Bfcs3g.S. *  J 
D epu ty  Clerk 

7-28-8-18-90E 5 *

Big 12-ft. refrigerator f i t s j  
small kitchens! Decorated toj 
match your own color scheme, 
or in gleaming white.

AU-seasons I n.p. air condi
tioner with d o - draft cooling, 
automatic thermostat, Heats 
as well as cools.

TOOTH PASTE 2

10 WINNERS! 500 FIRST PRIZES!
Wii for dm efa New i-H Refrigerator, Fraser, ir Air CeniicH

ENJOY THEM NOW! ■

CANDY CLEARANCE
ALL BOXED CANDY

NOTHING TO BUY! NO JINGLES TO WRITE! 
JUST DEPOSIT YOUR SWEEPSTAKES TICKET 

WITH ANY I-H DEALER For the best refrigeration products see your I-H dealer now. And i^- 
member, if you are one of 500 Sweepstakes winners you have your 
choice of any of the I-H products shown above. Values to 25c 

Values to 1.25 
Values to 2.90

II INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
«  SWEEPSTAKES TICKET

Print name .and address clearly . D eposit with any 
IH  dealer.

C ity ..................................................... . S ta te  ........................
My choice o f the prizes is :  D

□ IK  rtefrigerator. (“ 1 IH  U pright Freezer 
Model A-120-D I___I Model AV-15

□ IH Chest Freezer J— 1 IH  A ir Conditioner
Model A-20 1___i Model A-1100-D

U se th is ticket or a  reaso n ab le-facsim ile , o r ob
tain  a  free  ticket a t  your IH dealer’s.

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS* 
Bade City, Fla. Phone 17 White

Meridian at Sth



'!TV.1^NES
THURSDAY, JULY

ummer
Picked! Packed! Priced!...Vitamins and Values You'll W ant To Buy

Prices S e e d  Only In Stores 
Listed Thru Saturday

U. S. He. 1 Fancy Cereiina

Red Cardinal Variety Sweet Ecsfan"

Pound
jymbo Heads

Large Size Cuban

Black Valenti

Huso or Southed Strawberries 
Minute Maid Orange Juice . « , 
Agen Tender Broccoli Spears . . 
White Acre Young Field Peas . 
Agen Frozen Fresh Cauliflower 
iib y  Fresh Frozen Lemonade .

2 J?c &7 Oz.
UMiT !0
$!X ©a.

U. S. Good Heavy Steer Beef:

Porterhouse >•£» Steak . . »89*  
Sirloin or R’nd |f« Steak *■79* 
Chuck & Shid. Clod Roast* 49°

U. S. ft. A. 
U. S- GOOI* 
U .S .jj.A . 

V. S. GOOD 
V. S. I>. A. 

W. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD 
D. S. D. A. . 

U. S. GOOD 
II. S. D. A, 

U, S. GOOD 
U.S. 3D. A. 
V. S. I>. A. 

V. S.'GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD



LIMIT 10 
SIX Os.

TJ. S. It A. 
U. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

IL S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD 
U. S .» .  A. 

U. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

V. S. GOOD 
V. S. D. A. 
U. S. D. A. 

TJ S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

V. S. GOOK 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A. 

U. S. GOOD 
U. S. D. A.

Or
T-Bone

Top ar.d 
Bottom Yellow

VJhite
Choc.

Limit 1

Sliced 
Ho. V /i CanOR RUMP 

HAL?

Swanson Beef—Chicken or Turkey



DYNAMIC PREACHER OF BIBLE PROPHECY GIVE THE ANSWER

901 W. 
Meridian



901 W. 
Meridian

.■Agsjr

Corea
Cemer
Chalk
Artist
Draws

“Sunrise
Tomorrow

Joanne
Cemer

Organist
Childrens

Story
Hour

® Largest Family Present Receives Beautiful $7.50 Bible

H> Every FamiSy Of 3 Or More Popular Religious Book

#  Oldest - Youngest Mother Honored fe d  Mother With Most Children

With Dr. Elliott's FamousHlalance Diet Charts

With Beautiful Illustrated Bible To Those Wiie Attend


